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'PT~ forlllat" to change • 
I n February 

PASADENA _ The Plain TrUlh 
magazine will become a biweekJy 
tabloid published 22 times yearly be· 
ginning with the February . 1975, is
sue, according to Gamer Ted Ann-
strong. 

TIle decision was finalized follow
ing a presentation to Herbert W . 
Annstrong Nov . II . (A tabloid is 
printed on pages about I I by 17 inch
es, the same size as Th~ Worldwich 
N~ws . ) 

" He is very enthusiastic over the 
new fonnat," GamerTed Armstrong 
said. 

The new publication will be 
printed regionally and will be black 
and white, with the option of a sec
ond color on the cover for newsstand 
distribution . 

Art Ferdig. managingeditoroflhe 
Pla;n Truth . e-xpressed satisfaction 
over the changes. He said he wanted 
to emphasize that the Work is not 
" cheapening" the Plain Truth 
through the fonnat switch . 

" What we are doing is switching 
to a totally new category , that of a 
newspaper format," he said . 
" Everyone here is very excited about 
the potential of the new fonnat. Right 
now we are in the midst of planning 
the final magazine issue , the January 
issue . We want it to be especially 

... 5~~I~~i,~nding .: ' 

Mr . Ferdig said an extensive 
launch plan is being studied . 

"We plan to have news releases 
announcing our change , advance 
copies of the: first issue mailed to all 
libraries and selected professional of
fices , and perhaps even a press con
ference . We want to capitalize on the 

change rather than just let it hap
pen ... 

Advantages of the: new fonnat in
clude reduced printing costs to allow 
circulation growth, increased fre
quency of publication (from 10 to 22 
issues yearly) , more text and broader 
reader appeal , more limely stories 
and a reduction in lag time from 
months to days . (Lag time is the lime 
from the writing of an article until it 
is in the reader's hands .) 

Gamer Ted Armstrong said: " I am 
particularly excited over the new 
breakthrough this will eventually 
mean for our entire new.sstand pm
gram, which has at least had an em
bryonic beginning in the United 
Kingdom and other countries . 

. "This wiJi free us from the stifling 
controls made mandalOry by budget
a.JY. difficulties . All this should now 
be a thing of the past, and we wiU be 
free to place at least one edition a 
month of the new PT fonnat in far 
more places . 

" Further, it may be a far easier 
choice for a person to reach out and 
take a tabloid-size , attractively print
ed, dynamic publication from a stand 
with the sign 'Free , Take One' than it 
is to reach out and take a finely print
ed, slick, full-color maguine , all the 
time wondering , ' Where' s the hook 
in it']' .. 

Mr. Armstrong S,tl.J his father haa 
•• spent a good deal of time with Art 
Ferdig, C. Wayne Cole [director of 
church administration} and others in 
enthusi~stically suggesting various 
changes in some of the proposed 
l1eadJines. to stimulate and pique 
reader curiosity and interest." 

A study group commissioned by 

Garner Ted Armstrong had re 
searched the subject of a fonnat 
change weeks prior to tbe recent 
decision (The WofJdwide News , 

Nov . II). Virtually all of the group' s 
recommendations were adopted . 

Mr. Ferdig said the cost of the 
16-page tabloid would be about 4 

cents per copy vs. the current 91010 
cents for the glQssy 32-page maga
zine . The original publishing-cost 
estimate had been 2'h to 3 cents . 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER ~ Herbert W. Armstrong addresses more than 100 Egyptian-government officials in 
his recent testimonial dinner in.Cairo. For a related article on his recent Middle Eastern trip, see page 8. [Photo 
by Mike Hendrickson J 

H.ead !~in·ds plter ~4 itineJ)ary 
PASADENA - A planned trip to 

Japan by Herbert W . Annstrong was 
delayed Nov. 18 as his planeencouD
tered head winds of nearly 250 miles 
per hour on the flight across the Pa
cific . 

He had planned to be in Japan for a 

dinner Nov. 19, then go to Manila, 
Philippines , for a personal appear
ance Saturday. Nov . 23. 

on to Honolulu." 
Mr. Armstrollg' s pilots could not 

get air clearance to fly to Manila until 
Wednesday, Nov . 20, so he spent 
Tuesday in Hawaii writing . 

Budgeta ry r etren ching overseas: 

"Just as we were somewhere close 
lO the international date line about 
two hours after refueling at Cold 
Bay. Alaska; we were forced to twn 
back," Mr. Annstrong explained in 
a letter to Church members and co
workers. 

"We had been flying through 
strong head winds all the way ," he 
said , "but west of Cold Bay they 
gradually increased 1:0 an almost un
believable near-250 miles per hour . 
Our ampeed of 550 miles per hour 
was cut in half. 

In Manila Mr. Annstrong was to 
receive an honorary doctor-of
humanities degn:e from Iloilo Uni
versity. (While in Manila for a per
sonal appearance last May . Mr. 
Armstrong received his first hon
orary doctorate, from Angeles Uni
versity .) Britain to become self-sufficient 

PASADENA - The Work in En
gland is currently undergoing mas
sive budgetary surgery In order to 
become self-supporting by Jan. I, 
1976. 

According to business manager 
Frank Brown. the goal of the cuts is 
to reduce the subsidies to the Work. 's 
foreign offices . 

. 'We are seeking ways to develop 
Bridel Wood into a foreign office of. 
the same stature as Vancouver or 
Sydney," he said. 

According to the director of the 
Work in England. Charles F . Hun
ting: . . Since its inception major 
financial transfusions have been 
necessary from the United States -
not only to enable the Work in Britain 
to pevelop. but also lO service many 
other overseas areas through Bricket 
Wood's prinling. computer and other 
facilities . 

Outside Prinllng 

-·.The cutbacks call for the proba
ble sale of the press and the return of 
all operations to the campus. (The 
press is currently off campus in 
nearby RadleH. England . ) The 
change s are being expedited as 
rapidly as possible , and the press will 
prim only the December and January 
issues of the Plain Trulh . Large lay
offs have already occurred. reducing 
staff to the minimum required to 

complete the last two issues of the 
magazine . Printing wiU be hand led 
by an outside company yet to be de
tennined ." 

Leslie L. McCullough, director of 
the International Division, was 
commissioned by Gamer Ted Arm
strong to go to England on Mr. 
Armstrong's behalf to join with Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Hunting and his staff 
in effecting the budgetary curtail
ments . 

Mr. McCullough said the previous 
U.S. subsidy to England was ~early 
S3 million. The new amount will be 
S95O,OOO over the next 14 months. 

"However, we need to bear in 
mind the Work there: also has an in
digenous income of SI 'h million." 
he said. 

More Ihan 200 employees have 
been tenninated, principally from the 
printing, mailing and data
processing areas . 

Besides the probable sale of the 
press, the computer equipment will 
likely be sold (or leases Icnninated). 
A mailing office for the British Isles 
will remain. Mr. McCullough said, 
but il will function as other areas of 
fhe Internalional Division and will 
not continue 10 handle the adminis
tration of European areas of the 
Work . 

Mr . Huming said thai despite tilt: 
drastic cutbacks. the British 

membership is behind God's Work 
as never before and looking forward 
to major growth in the coming 
months_ 

Enthusiasm Hlp 
"Campaigns are adding many new 

people 10 the churches , providing a 
finn foundation for future advance· 
ment," Mr. Hunting said . "The 
year-to-date income in Britain is also 
running around 25 percent, and the 
membership is confident that God is 
going to get a stronger witness than 
ever out to the nation, in spite of 
severe pruning. 

"Enthusiasm throughout the 
churches is running high as members 
.see God add new people through the 
series of campaigns, which have 
proved so overwhelmingly success
ful. 

"Pasadena ~iU continue lO supply 
funds until the end of 1975 on a great
ly reduced basis , until the British in~ 

come can take up the difference as it 
develops .through the coming year. 

" There is a great sense of gratitude 
toward the American brethren for 
what has been made possible through 
their generosity, and we realize that 
we owe them a great deal for making 
the Work here possible, bringing us 
to the point where at leaS! we are able 
to stand on our own two feel finan
cially so that the Work in America 
can go rorward still more. " 

• '11lere was danger we might not 
make it to a refueling airstrip in 
nonhern Japan . We relumed to Cold 
Bay, arriving on that snow-covered 
landing strip just after sunset 
(Nov . 19]. refueled and flew 

His hinerary was to include 
speeches at two universities and lec
tures before other groups . 

According to Stanley Rader, gen
eral counsel for the Work . who ac
companies Mr. Armstrong on his 
trips, Mr. Armstrong was to go to 
Japan Sunday. Nov. 24, and then re
turn to Pasadena for Thanksgiving, 
Nov . 28 . 

A Personal Letter 

;;:~~ 
Greetings, in Jesus ' name! 
I am back at headquarters in the 

midst of teievision and radio pro
graming (I must do two television 
programs yet today, plus the daily 
radio), 

Mr. Herbert Armstrong;'"as I write, 
is in the Philippines, where he is 
being given another honorary doc 
torate and conducting several meet
ings. which will be reportcd more: in 
depth as more information becomes 
available . 

UBuiletinH Excerpts 

I would like to bring you up lO date 
on events in the Work by giving you 

excerpts from my 'recent le tter to the 
ministry that appeared in the most 
recent issue of The Bulletin: 

" I can now tell you that Mr . Her
bert W . Annstrong is 'Very enthu
siastic over the ne ..... format; he has 
spent a good deal of time with Art 
Ferdig . Wayne Cole and others in 
enthusiastically suggesting various 
changes in some of the proposed 
headlines, to stimulate and pique 
reader curiosity and interest ; he ..... as 
very eager ro gel on with this new 
publication and was al so making 
many suggestions about our final , 
full-color edition in January of 1975 

Is.. PERSONAL. _ 10) 
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TO THE EDITOR· 
Format chllnae 

1 would like to comment on Mr. 
[GamerTedl Armstrong's "Personal" in 
the Oct. 28 issue of the WN . 

I agree with Mr. Armstrong thaI tbe 
rising cost of paper, ink and olher mate
rials can greatly impede the preaching and 
publishing of tbe Gospel if changes are 
not made. 

But I think it wiU be • mistake' if the 
Plain Truth is published without "mry 
color' pictures. The front cover should 
be a colorful, eye-catching photograph, 
because if the Plai" Truth is placed on 
newsstands in the United States and 
Canada-as it twbeen in Europe-then 
an eye-catching front cover is a must! 

Granted. the back cover and the pic
tures in the magazine should be black and 
white . But not the front cover! 

The same: should apply to paper. All 
but the front cover should be printed on 
cheaper paper. 

And since Tiu Good NEWS magazine is 
usually sent only to members and co
woden (such as myself), I think thai we 
should SCl1he exampie - by having the 
magazine recei~ the same, if DOl more, 
alterations - so that the money saved 
might go to expanding the circulations of 
both magazines . 

These are a few of my suggestions. and 
I know they will conflict with other 
people's suggestions and opinion,. But I 
am confident in the leadership of both 
Gamc:rTed.nd Herbert W. Armstronl
uweU as the ministers and division beads . 
- to make the right decision . 

Wc as members and coworkers should 
not be complaining. fearful or anary with 
thc:ae and future chanica in the Wort -
but thankful for being able to receive the 
koowJedge and the blessings we have re
cei ved from re.ding these wonderful 
mapziOes and willing to share tbese with 
others. even if we have to give up ,little 
of the charm of these magazines. 

. Dean Hanlester 
Astoria, Ore. 

I have to teU you bow much I appreciat-
. ed your [Gamer .led Annstro0S's1 last 

" Personal " fOct . ~8J. By Jetting ua be in 
on this kind of top-level advance think
lng. 1 feb I had • re.l part in some of the 
problems. concerns, worries. and an 0p

portunity to get in some real cffective 
petitions to our God concerning the hard 
decisions you are faced with. 

Many of us are having. to make some 
pretty difficult choices rigbt now that af
fcct our finances . our jobs, our families 
and our futures. So wc've got an ide. 
what you are facing. I'm glad you' re not 
keeping these thing~ to yourself. I think 
we aU need to feel that we can do some
thing constructive and beneficial iJl this 
business of gcning God's tremendous 
plans, His pointed warnings, and life:' 
saving instructions OUI to • hate-filled, 
discouraged world of such unhappy pe0-

ple , That's goal No. I in my lifc . These 
people need what ..... c·ve been given. They 
need solutions. and it's up to us, God 
willing , 10 help those' who are ready to 
listcn and do something .bout the prob
Jems they facc. and 10 change their lives. 

And if that means we ·h.ve 10 go to 
8& W newspaper format for the PT to 
reach five times the cunent re~~p, 
I'm with you all the way. 

, A.N. Ashurst 
South Euclid. Ohio 

Popular record1na 
It would takc spiritual language to 

properly express my gratitude and ap:. . 
preciation for eacb issue of TM World
wide News. Pleale accept my deepest 
thanks . 

Please thank all those responsible for 
the record Sp~ad SoWti! Swuhine. It is the 
most popular recording wc have . It really 
made • big HIT wit!t my . two lcenage 
daughtcn, I'm sure it would nationwide. 
Wc hope the songs in this· year's Fea.sc 
show win be recorded also. 

Mo. Lawson Estep 
TazeweU, Va. 

Now you know 
BIG SANDY - Suddenly 

everyone's a crilic-even a reader's 
pet. 

A subscriber in Toronto, Ont. , 
Mrs. G. Hallman, another 
copy o f the 
She said her 
lrademarl< on· 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

IlJ1TEL!NE--
'f LONDON - For Westem Europe 1974 has been a year 01 . 

zero growth. As 1975 nears, economic uncertainty lingers and with 
~ a growing threat 01 large-scale unemployment. Among those 
most adversely allected are Europe's eight to nine million migrant 
woo1<ers, who are the first to receive their termination notices as 
t.r1employment mounts. Vast numbers have already left their · 
adopted countries lor their own homelands - Greece, Yugoslavia, 
Spain. Portugal, Tuo1<ey and northem Africa. This mass retum will 
place a heavy burden on these nations by causing a massive 
o¥9might swelling 01 the t.r18mployment registers. Social unrest 
and economic chaos could resllt. Gerhard Mane. 

" BONN - Two recent slate elections in West Germany 
have brought surprising gains for the conservative Christian 
Democrats (CDU) and Christian Socialists (CSU) and heavy loss
es lor the ruling '!l<Jcial Democrats and I~~s. The largest S\lC>. _ 
cess was for the' CSU in Savan&, under ·tfe'leaaershij:5 'of FraM 
Josel Strllliss. Mr. Strauss is now being viewed as the likely con
servative candidate for chancellor in the next general election, in 
1976. W~h the desire lor a "strong man" gaining strength in West 
Germany, Mr. Strauss may have a good chance. Wemer Gerlach. 

-« -« -« 
" BRUSSELS - W~hin one year 01 the recent general elec

tion, Britain's Labor govemment is committed to a nationwide 
referendum over the question of Britain's remaining a member of 
the European Economic Community. The issue is fraught w~h 
problems, since the Labor govemment itself.is deeply divided over 
the issue. If a referendum were held right now, there is little doubt 
the people olthe Un~ed Kingdom would vote to pull out olthe EEC, 
so great is the emotionalleeling against membership. The EEC 
has largely been a scapegoat for the numeroUS mammoth prob
lems confronting this island nation. Already in the throes 01 eco
nomic chaos, the Un~ed Kingdom, observers fee~ could not sur
vive the economic isolation that would resun if ~ pulls ~self out of 
the EEC. The task now before Prime Minister Harold Wilson is to 
rise above the factionalism and convince his own party - in the 
British electorate - 01 the benefits of remaining w~hin the EEC. 
The relerendum will playa crucial role in Britain and Europe. Ray 
Kosanke. 

" JOHANNESBURG - "PeaC!!, prosperity and cooperation 
for confrontation, conflict and suffering" was the theme olan impor
tant policy statement made recently by South African Prime Minis
ter John Vorster. He warned that tlie nations of southem Alrica are 
at a crossroads and must now choose between peace and escalat
ing conflict. The toll 01 confrontation, he asserted, would tie too high 
lor southem Africa to pay. Mr. Vorster said that the Republic of 
South Alrica is prepared to do all in ~s power to promote order and 
stability lhroughout Africa. He repeated his oller to sign non
aggression pacts w~h any African country. But, he added, South 
Africa il attacked would delend itself w~h all ~s might. His speech 
drew favorable comments from African leaders. 

He also said that the world will be "amazed" to see the intemal 
changes that will be instituted in South Africa in the next six to 12 
months, an obvious relerence to the plaMed alterations in .the 
_ 's policy 01 apartheid. Sydney Hull. 

" MANILA - Changes in temperature and rainfall pattems 
were underscored recently by Professor Robe!t Huke 01 the Inter
national Rice Research Institute near here. He observed that 
'1here are important climatic changes going on right now. If these 
continue they will drastically allect the human race - like a billio~ 
people starving." 
. Drought in parts of Alrica and serious floods in Bangladesh, 

aod the Philippines are cited as but a few 01 the widespre<id~ 
manifestations 01 changi.oQ weatheJ: .pettems:· CoNn.l!dili'~._ .3i,~':.. 

Monday. Nov, 25. 1974 

ADDRESS - Pope Paul VI ad
dresses the World Food Conference dele
gates in a reception hall in Vatican City. For 
coverage of the conference, see the articles 
beginning on page 16. I Photos by Ray Ko
sanke and Mike Hendrickson I 

Land abuse takes its toll 
(Continu" from p-ae 161 

a food crisis bul an environmcmai 
crisis, caused by millennia o f land 
abuse. The long-standing falsity of 
man's relationship with the soil was 
brought home in the last century 
when the Western world began to 

Wm away from the cyclical, biologi-

CORRESPONDENT - Above is 
Ray Kosanke, Brussels corre
spondent for the Plain Truth . 
{photo by Mike Hendrickson] 

cal system of food production to an 
extractive, chemical one . 

Indications are that history will 
look back o n this conference as the 
moment in time when all the rest of 
the human race became committed to 
this fonn of extractive food produc
tion. 

1be developing nations are taking 
this decision as much on their own 
volition as the developed nations did 
dunng the 19th and early part of the 
20th centuries. . 

Yel the developed nations may yet 
be judged the more culpable in that 
they've had more than enough time 
to learn that despite its deceptively 
high levels of production the current 
methods of extracting food from the 
soil do not oQey the laws by which 
the world's environment operates. 

For now the developing nations 
havc no cboice but to seek all of the 
food and financial assistance they 
can get from the rich nations, as well 
as some teclmical aid. AI the same 
time . the only intemaJ rquie that will 
lcad 10 Iong-tenn solutions will re
quire them 10 cooperate with lhe en-
vironment . 

This means tbe vigorous-pursuit of 
land reforin. which wiU-ittsure a land .~ 
inheritance for those who need it . 

would aim at food self-sufficiency. 
That implics balanced fanning and 
early abandonmenl of the: banana
republic Iype of agriculture. where 
crop monocuhure exports pay for 
imports . 

Tbe nonextractive natw-e of the 
system will not be: preservcd where a 
high priorilY is sel on the import of 
in<tustrial goods paid for by any kind 
of agricultural exports. 

T hese are poinlS basic to the ' 
successful emergence of the have-not 
areas of lhe world into nations who 
can be: self~sufficient in food . with 
happy , healthy fami lies fonning the 
foundation of a prosperous sociely . 

Assuming that the economies. the 
social st ructure and the agriculture of 
the developed nations were to hold 
up lon8 enough for these de 'ie:'~p
ments to take place (and assumtng 
the willingness to change exists). 
today's rich nations would have the 
oppo.rtunity to begin to model their 
own societies along the same lines. 

Unfortunately, thi s is the exact 
opposite of the trend that emerged 
from the World Food Conference. 
Calling for more massive doses of the 
already existing extractive chemical 
method of production merely se rves 
to. confirm the present trend lowards 
economic and social collapse. 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 13 
( I ) Ordination. (2) per1eebon (3) priesthood. (4 ) 
prophecles (5) proviOence. (6) pu"l1$1Ynen1. (7) 
redemption. (8) repenlaoot. (9) r ..... lallOl'l. (10) 
watchtower. 
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San Jose church takes purposeful plunge; 
they"re up to their ears in scouting 

By Jerry Cbosier 
SAN JOSE. Calif. - "Local 

scouting officials arc literally 
amazed at the size and exlent of par
ticipation in the San Jose church's 
new scouting program . It is not the 
first, but we-believe it is one of the 
most comprehen,ive undertaken as 
yet in any church atea, " said Paul 
Buckley about San Jose's new ven
ture into scouting. 

Mr. Buckley, scout-program 
manager under minister Wayne Dun
lap. stated that the program is "vir
tually humming" with dozens of 
activittes for the two Brownie troops , 
Cub Scout pack, JUruof Girl Scoul 
troop. Boy Scout troop. Cadettes and 
Explo",r post . 

Local $Coulang officials are 001 
only pleased at the sheer numben of 
eager young people who have sud
denly erupted onto the scouting 
scene, but have been taken aback. to 
Jearn that 40 adult seout Jeade .. (all 
members of the San Jose church) 
have plunged purposefully into the 
program and .." dedicating tbem· 
oelves to belping the young ..... fully 
enjoy this endeavor_ 

hIJ Slam AIIead 

Going ahead full Slcam since its 
inception about six months lBO, the 
JXOlnD! now boasts 120 young peo. 
pie up 10 tbeirears in a score ofactivi
lies thai include woodworlcinl. art. 

and crafts. hikes and carop-oUls. 
Tho pl'OflralD is actually open to all 

youug people, whether &saoeiatcd 
with theCbun:bofGod oenot. and is 
in line with Ibc DOmW scouting for
mat. 

PtelCntly &boot IS pe""'nt of the 

SCOUTING VENTURE - Forty adu" scout leaders have plunged into 
the San Jose church's scouting program. Included as part oltlle program 
are Cub Scouts and Brownies. Top: Sharon Stephens with son Mike 
Steurmer and scout leader Tom Collins. Above: Chris Puett. Below: 
Scout leaders Norm Roberts. left, and Tom CoINn. present an award to 
cub David Roberts. Right: Brownie Julie Reich. Below right: CUb Cordell 
Baxley. IPhotos by Norm Roberts and Jim' Tt""'le1l1 

lCoots arc children of oonmcmben. 
Formal recognition of the program 

by area scout officials was given at a 
cbatter preseotation June 23 in coo
junction with a coorchwide outing. 

"Tho Cub pack is really goinl full 
IWing," said Cleo Jones, a deacoo 

and committee chairman for the Cub 
portion of the program. 

Mr. Jones said parental participa· 
tion is crucial to the success of the 
Cub pack. and San Jose puallS have 
been intimately involved with the 
cubs' activities since the program 
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SW1ed. Said an article in the local 
Boy Seout newspaper. 

"In cubbing we seek to develop 
strong family ties through contrived 
ex~ricnces, influencing the devel
opment of character, spiritual life . 
good habits. sportsmanship and 
ability to get along with 
othe ... " 

Tbe Boy Scout troop , led by 
scoutmaster Aaron OdeU. recently 
hiked in the Santa Cruz Mountains . 
ncar here, as a foretaste of envisioned 
camp-outs and other activities .. 

TIle boys are taugbt useful skills as 
they woIl< toward merit badge, and 
awards, and they gain leadership 
experience on a rotating basis as pa
trol kaders within the troop . 

An Explorer post here is made up 
of 25 teenagers and young adults , 
botb male and female . This group is 
planning beach parties , canoe trips. 
fishing trips. dances and a skiing trip. 

" Another importanl part of the 
Explorer program," said adviser 
Gabe Tirado Sr .• "is the invitation of 
community and Church members 
with special talents or professions to 

. lecture or conduct presentations in 
aJU.S of special interest." 

As an example, the Explorers will 
soon receive a demonstration on the 
an of fencing . 

Girls' Program 

Not to be outdone by the boys are 
the girls . Mr.. Dean Day. leader nf 
the IS·member group called the Ju· 
niors. told of the cbanc"'r-building 
and learning opportlDities inherent 
in the girls' ProlmD. 

."For example." she said. "in the 
process of earning a badge in cook
ing. the girls Jearn to shop in",lli· 
gently; they prepare • full meal for 
their family and also bake a cake." 

A girl may work for a sewing 
badge, for which she must learn to 
use a sewing machine; she may work. 
for badges in needlecraft , hospi
lality . waler safety , arts and crafts, 
outdoor cooking and othen. 

Tbe Cadettes work on badges in 
areas simiJar to those of the Juniors, 
but on a more advanced level. four
teen girls are in the Cadette group, 
guided by Mr. . Sibley Co • . Tho Ca· 
det"" recently held a paper drive. 
earning $69 . 

"TIle scouting program is a good 
opportunity to learn giving and COD

sideration for others' feelings and 
.... ds:· said Sharon MmhaII. the 
girls' coordinator. 

The 18 Brownies, led by Jan 
Brown and Stephanie Williams, are 
the youngest . The Brownies recently 
made a trip to the fi", department. 
and they "" planning a trip to the 
telephone company. 

The Brownies also plan to invite a 
policeman 10 one of their meetings 
and an: planning some day camps. 
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Sri Lanka church small in numbers, 
reports few major problems 

By Nimal Fuaando 
COLOMBO , Sri Lanka -

Growth is lhe story oflhe Worldwide 
Church of God. BUI in some areas 
that growth is quicker than in o thers. 

Growth rS"the story of the church in 
Sri lanka. 

From a tiny begimling. Ihis smaJl 
island nation of 13 million people 
(formerly Ceylon) now has 18 mem· 
bers of God's Church, with a number 
of prospective members. 

Most of the brethren first heard of 
God 's Wort through the Plain Trw"; 
(Most of lhe island is Buddhist) 

One ~mber first heard Th~ World 
Tomorrow ove r Radio Ceylon, 
which was bc:a""Fd to India during 
.he 195Os. 1;' 

Before prospective members ever 
mel any of God's ministers. the only 
personal contact they had with the 
Church was teflers from the Personal 
Correspondence Department in 
Brickel Wood. England. 

The growth of (he Church in Sri 
Lanka ~ally $laned in December. 
1969. with a visi. by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Frankel. Mr. Frankel was in 
what was then called the Foreign 
Educalional Service (now the Inter
national Division) :11 thai time. One 

person was baptized during that visit. 
Then there was a lapse until Feb

ruary, 1972, when Mr. Frankel , by 
then manager of the Jerusalem of
fice, and Chris CaIpCnter paid a visit 
and two more people were baptized. 

Visit by Mr. Armstrong 

In August of that year Herbert W. 
Annstrong visited Colombo. Even 
though he was very busy meeting the 
president and prime minister, he still 
found time to spend about 30 minutes 

- talking with the members. He told 
them about his visits to East Asian 
countries and explained how world 
leaders jockey for power. 
T~ meeting ended with. Mr. Ann

strong promising 10 send a minister to 
Sri Lanka for al least a part of the 
Fease that September. 

That was something members 
didn' leven dreamofallhat time . Mr. 
Armstrong initiated the first Feast as
sembly in Sri Lanka, a major land
mark in the growth of J.be Work in 
this area of the world . 

So in September, 1972, Mr. Fran
kel . Mr. Carpenter and their families 
were here for the last two days of the 
Feast . Services were held at a hotel in 
Colombo. Altogether 29 people were 

present , including children . 
The next visit was in July, 1973 , 

during which a Sabbath service with 
38 attending was held in Colombo 
and six more were added to the 
Church through Mr. Frankel and 
Owen Willi s. 

Gradually the Church was grow
ing. 

In October of the same year Mr. 
Willis was here again and members 
assembledo'n the Day of Atonement . 
This was another first for this part of 
the world . 

One week later the brethren were 
gathered again for the last four days 
of the Feast at the site at Nuwara 
Eliya, a beautiful h.il! town at an ele
vation of 6,200 .feel with tea bUshes 
carpeting the mountains and ever
greens lending a sweet fragrance to 
the cool and clean air. 

Feast Last Year 

Mr. Willis and Mr. Frankel and his 
family came to Nuwara Euya after 
holding the first three days of the 
Feast at Kodaikanal, India. 

A highlight of ttl( activities was a 
film of Garner Ted Armstrong ' s 
campaign in Atlanta, Ga. 

Other activities included a slide 

Member makes rustic willow rockers 

HANDIWlE CHAIRS - WIllIam Dawson and his wile GIadys'lJspIay 
soma olthe roc:Idngchalrs Mr: 0aw80n male" outolunlnished Imbsol 
willow __ Mr, DawsQo.geIs niany onIers br the umauellumllin. He 
and his wile, who tdlenddlurch In Tulsa, ClkIa.., haw been members br 
,. years. (l'hoIo' by .... Awry) . 

By Natalie AvOl')' 
VINITA, Okla. - ' Eighty·five· 

year-old William Dawson makes wil· 
low rocking chairs as a bobby. The 
rustic chairs 8Je made of unfinished 
limbs of willow lIces; the bart is stiD 
on the limbs when each chair is com
pleted. 

Mr. DawSOll says he didn't have a 
hobby until he "wanted to do some
thing nice for the sweet little chil
dIen" woo lived next door to him in 
the trailer court where ·be lives. 
. So he cut some willow limbs and 

started sawing and hammering. 
Since then, word bas gotten 

around about the unusual-looking 
chairs. and Mr. Dawson says "pe0-
ple from all over have put in their 
orders." 

Mr. Dawson and his wife GI8.dys. 
71, have been members of the 
Church of God for 14 yean. In 1960 
they were both baptized in Sycamore 
Creek. close to where they DOW live. 

They _ eight cbildn:D. 
They first beard Th. World 

Tomorrow broadcast over MexiCID 
radi.> station XEG 23 yean ago. 

The Daw""" ItiII dri"" IiO miles 
10 ICrvices each SMDdI ill Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Mr. and MR. DawtOll will c:dobnlCtbei,IiOtb_S __ 

Dec. 12. 

show of Ambassador College 's ar
chaeological sites in Israel , including 
the dig in Jerusalem, a dance, row
ing. trips. to ncuby botanical gardens 
and climbing Mt. Pidurutalagala 
(8 ,281 fee.). 

Fifty people, including 13 chil· 
· dren. were at the Feast, and five of 

them were baptized, making a lotal 
of 16 members . 

In July, 1974, Mr. Frankel re· 
lurned to Sri Lanka. this time bring
ing with b4m John Meakirt . Forty
nine were at a Sabbath meeting in 
Colombo. During the lour two more 
persons we~ baptized, bringiJ)g the 
number to 18 members in Sri Lanka. 

Of the brethren in Sri Lanka, in 
one family both husband and wife are 
baptized. 

Former Minister 

There are alsb three elderly mem
bers. One of them, 69 years old, is 
single and had been a Jehovah 's Wit
.ness minister for mort tban.30 years. 
While be was t.ranslating their litera
ture into the Sinhalese language, he 
came to see cenain contradictions. 
Now he is self-employed;-manufac-

· turing electrical insulating varnishes. 
Most of the OIher members art 

young. The biggest problem they 
have to face is employment and keep-
ing the Sabbath . .r-

Some of the. brethren have' had to 
give up their jobs many limes and 

- miss imponaot examiRations on 
Sabbath days. ' 

When the oil crisis bit Sri Lanka, 
as it has the ttSi of the worid, &he 

· &ovtmmenc inUOciuced a five"'y 
...,It week to .... fuel. So the prob-
10m of ,d'in, SabIJoIbsoff wu mucb 
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ISLAND CHURCH 
- Members of Ihe 
Wo~dwide Church 01 
God in Sri Lanka are 
shown at Ie It in a 
photo laken at the 
1973 Feast olTaber· 
nacles. This small is· 
land nation 01 13 mil· 
lion is the home 01 18 
members of God 's 
Church . Most lirsl 
heard of the Work 
through the Plain 
Truth, although one 
member heard The 
World Tomorrow 
over Radio Ceylon in 
the 19505. [Map by 
Mike Hale) 

eased, though it stilJ is difficult to 
find s uitable, permanent em
ployment. 

In Sri Lanka society is generally 
tolerant; those who are trying to obey 
God have faced no great opposition 
from parents . relatives and friends as 
far as tbe Sabbath or marriages arc 
concerned . 

Though members here fellowship 
wilh each other frequently, they feel 
the need for a resident· minister or at 
lease monthly miniseerial visits and 
Sabbath services, bUI all agree that 
the now of spiritual food from Brick· e. Wood has helped. 

The Good News , The -Worldwick 
News and Mr. Armstrong's member 
leiters have helped the brethren. 
They art thankful for all the literature 
tbey receive . 

Now you know 
By WUliam M. Butler 

IEKYLLISLAND, Ga. - Feast· 
80crs who live on St. Simons Jsland 
have long dreaded the nine-mile 
drive to Jekyll Island, which is only 
half a mile away as the crow flies . 

This year two young men, Bill 
Butler and Bobby Burgess, solved 
this problem . Pining their strength 
and detennioation against the wind 
and tide, they succeeded in navigat
ing acanoc from Jekyll to 51. Simons 
and back Oct. 7, during the Feast of 
Tahemoclos. 

Those interested in taking this 
shoncu. will be pleased to know thaI 
abe jouraey, which tMes 20 minutes 
by car. takes only Olle hour via 
CIllOC. 
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• takes new format Campaign mUSlC 
PASADENA - Beginning with 

Gamer Ted Armstrong's Nashville, 
Tenn ., persona] appearance in Occo
ber, the band and chorale "",senla· 
lion at campaigns took on an entirely 
new format . Traditionally the band 
and chorale gave a formal presenta
tion at each campaign . But this 
h .. been changed for several 
reasons. 

The major change is in the Iypc of 
enlertainment. Thc: chorale, called 
the Ambassador Singers. and the 
band are directed by Gary Prather. 
Ambassador College Chorale direc
tor in Pasadena. 

Of the new fonnat Mr. Prather 
said: " We want something that's 
modem, cUlTent, up to date and 
musical . We want to convey to the 
audience supremely happy people 
who enjoy singing and each other. .. 

Earl;er productions were larger. 
requiring a more fonnaJ presentation 
without as much flcJ;ibility . 

Me . Prather said (he singers' part 
in the campaign program "should 
complemem the seriousness of what 
Mr. Annstrong is saying. We don 't 
want a sanctimonious, religious 
flavor. We want to say something 
without being preachy. We 're 001 
trying to be show biz. but Mr. Arm
strong has asked that we put in a lillie 
moo: zip and pizzazz. Our appear
ance says a lot too." 

Louis Winant , production manag
er of each individual campaign. 
commented: .. I feci that our purpose 
is to put an attractive, appeal~ng 
frame around the message Mr. Ann
strong is delivering. If you put a 
cheap aluminum frame around a 
good painting, it tuns the whole pic
ture down . But the opposite is also 
true. A good frame can always en
hance an already beautiful paint
ing .•• 

In Nashville the singers appeared 
wearing red , white and blue colle
giate apparel. 

Another facet of the new formal is 
smaller size. There are only 10 band 
members and 18 singers . This com
pares to the: 46 used in the previous 
format and the 7S in the 1970 
Amuica. listen.' program. 

Mr. Winant said: " We're doing a 
bener job with fewer people because 
of flexibility . J don't know why we 
didn 't do this before ." 

Mr. Winant explained how the 
small group had cut the cost of pro
ducing a campaign in half. The 
smaller group is also easier to man
age. he said . A few rental<ars can 
handle transportation in a given city, 
so there is no need for a costly bus 
and a tight schedule. 

From Mr. Prather's point of view, 
it is much easier to produce a profes
sional level of entertainment with 

SOLOIST - Mike wrd, campaign soloist, sings " I Believe" during one of 
the performances in Nashville. Mr. wrd, originally from New York, is an 
employee of the Personal Appearance Department at Ambassador Col· 
lege in Pasadena [Photo by John Robinson[ 

fewer people . 
The opening-night performance in 

Nashville began with an instrumental 
rendition of " You ' re a Grand Old 
Flag ... It was followed by a patriotic 
medley by the singers which in· 
eluded " This Is My Country," 
"Give Me Your Tired. Your Poor" 
(which featured solo isl Tim 
O·Connor. a Big Sandy junior) and 
" This Land Is Your Land ." 

After the medley the singers re
mained on stage as emcee Sherwin 
McMichael welcomed the audience 
and introduced Mr. Armstrong. 

Then , after Mr. Armstrong deliv
ered his introductory remarks. Bron
son James. campaign soloist, sang • ' I 
Believe .. , 

The whole group - singers and 

band - wrapped up the first portion 
of the program with ''I'd Like to 
Teach the World to Sing .. , 

The group then eJtiled, leaving the 
slage set for Mr. Annstrong'sserious 
and powerful message. 

Along with a different medley and 
solo. the same general format was 
used each evening of the personal 
appearance. 

Half of the 28 singers and band , 
members are from each Ambassador 
College campus. 

The Ambassador Singers and band 
cannot appear at each campaign held 
in the United States. But in many 
cities the Worldwide Church of God 
has excellent churth choirs which 

CAMPAIGNERS - Mrs. Arthur Hockwald, member of the Pasadena 
church, and Ambassador, Pasadena, jUnior Debbie Kraemer, above, 
practice one of the campaign songs. Jenn~er Agee, below, Big Sandy 
junior, scans her music. Bottom: The campaign band rehearses and the 
Ambassador Singers listen to director Gary Prather, righ~ as he instructs. 
[Photos by John Robinson] 
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A C sports ambitious schedule 
as Royals prepare for tough season 

By Dav. Molnar 
PASADENA-Spor1inganambi

tious firsc-year schedule, the Ambas
sador College intcrcoUegiate baskel
baH program of this campus is about 
to get under way . 

. "We are extremely happy to be 
able 10 begin an inteltOliegiate pro
gram at last," said athletic director 
Jim Polly . 

Preparation for the program began 
last spring, when Vice Chancellor 
Gamer Ted Annslrong announced 
that Ambassador would begin a full 
intercollegiate: program on at least a 
two-ye~ trial basis . 

Games will be played in basket
ball, water polo, swimming and track. 
and fteld . The college gymnasium. 
indoor swimming pool and artifi
cial-surface track make it feasible for 
Amb;ls ado( t.Q compete in these 
spons. >. -

"Wedo hope-to add more spons as 
we go aJong," Mr. Petty said. 

1be Pasadena campus has dubbed 
its team the Ambassador Royals . 

Mr. Peay, a fonner all-star bas
ketball player at the University of 
Redlands, Redlands, Calif., will 
coach the basketball team. 

Up to now the team bas been un
tested except for a few scrimmage 
games with local coUeges. 

1be Royals' big test wiU come 
Dec . 3 in their opener with Clare
mon. (Calif.) MeD', College. 

QuJte. Step 

Las Vegas . And a three-game series 
has been tentatively scheduled in 
Mexico City. There Ambassador 
would play three schools: the Uni 
versity of Mexico, the University of 
Toluca and the University of Valle de 
Bravo . 

A home game with the University 
of Toluca has already been scbed-

play the junior varsities . This, he 
said, is still quile a challenge . Cal 

. State at Long Beach, for example , 
was rated sixth in the nation last year 
among big colleges. 

Home games will be played at the 
Ambassador gymnasium, which 
seats just over 1,000. 

1be tentative starters for the Roy-

als are Geoff Berg. 6 fee. l. Pasa
dena , Calif., sophomore; Kevin 
Gardner. 6 feet S. 51. Louis . Mo .. 
freshman; Dave Goethals. 6 feel 4. 
Tacoma. Wash .• sophomore; Wi) 
Higgins. 5 feet 10. Marianna. Pa .. 
senior; and Rich Schneider. 6 feel 7. 
Long Island, N.Y .. freshman. 

Olhers on the team include Mike 
Cain. 5 fee. 10, Pasadena. Calif. . 
freshman; Chris Clawson. S feet 8. 
Manila. Philippines , junior. Brian 
Cosgrove, 6 feet I . Tacoma, Wash .. 
junior. Rick Guthy. 6 feet 2. Queens. 
N. Y., sophomore; Joe Handy, 6feet 
2, Oakland , Calif., junior; Derek 
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Hanway. 6 fee. 3. Pasadena. Calif.. 
junior; Bob Kleuser. 5 feet 9, Mon
son. Maine. sophomore; Jeffledy. 6 
feel 3. Saginaw. Mich .• freshman; 
Dave Smilh . 6 fee. I. Tower Hill . 
III .. freshman; Barry Sowder. 5 fee. 
II, Eureka , Kan .. freshman ; and 
Tom Taylor. 6 feel 4, Syracuse . 
N.Y., junior. 

Coach Pel1y reponed that the em
phasis for the program is on building 
character. 

" I think athletic s can be a 
character-building thing ." said Mr. 
Pet1y , "That's whal we would like it 
to be." ' 

Ambassador's present intramural 
program has been rated. by some as a 
step above the intramural programs 
of most coneges. BUI Mr. Petty feels 
that the transition from mtramuraJ 10 

intercollegiate is quite a step. 
PASADENA PLAYERS-Membersoflhe Ambassador Royals basket- lor, Jeff Ledy, Joe Handy, Brian Cosgrove, Barry Sowder and Chris 
bell team are, from left, Wi! HiggIns, Mike Cain, Geoff Berg, Rick Guthy, ClalVSOO. The coaches are Gil Nonnan, Jim petty and Harry Sneide,. Not 

"We're making good progress," 
he said. "It 's a different class of bas
tetball. It' s a much faster game. lbe 
players are bigger, more agile and 
have more abi lity . There's more 
teamwork, and they use more 
slrategy. " 

Dave SmHh, De,ek Hanway, Kevin Ga::.:,d::ne=".:.F.:.red=Sch=.::.ne=ide=, • ..:T.::o"m:..T::.:a"Y:..-_-,piC!::· ::::ur.::ed=a::r8"-,,Qa=ve:..::Goe=t::.he=ls..:a::nd=Bo=b..:K.::Ie=us::e::.r'..:[c:.P.:.:ho::to:::..:by~K.:.:e::n:..E::v.:.:a::ns:=!-I 

uled foe Dec. 17. 

Ambassador' s first season will 
consist of 24 games, to be played 
Ihrough February of t975 . MaS! of 
the schools Ambassador will play are 
not religiously affiliated; they are 
state-supported institutions or private 
colleges in Southern California. 

There are a few notable exce~ 
lions. however. The Royals will 
travel to Nevada to play the Univer
sity of Nevada campuses at Reno and 

One thing all of Ambassador's 
opponents have in common is that 
they are larger than the 650-student 
Pasadena campus. One of the smaller 
opponents will be the University of 
Redlands , with an enrolJrnent of 
about 1,600. Ambassador will also 
play California State College at Long 
Beach, with an enrollment of 
3t,OOO. 

StUt • Cbatlenge 

Ambassador will not be playing 
the varsity squads of the larger col
leges, Mr. Petty pointed out , but will 

1974-75 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
ntE AMBASSADOR ROYAlS 

!,ASADENA, CALIF. 

Dec. 3 .'".8:00 CI..-.mont Men', Col! ... Claremont , Ca lif . Home 
0ec. 4 S,OO University of R-,ttand. Redlands, Calif. Home 
0ec. 7 8 :00 . PomoRli CoIl.,. CIar~nt,C"8Iif . Home 
Dec. 1t S,OO c..ifomie Institute 

of Technology Pasadena, Calif . Home 
Dec. 14 S,OO CIIlifornia Sgta Coil. Dominguez Hills,Calif. Home 
Dec. fS 7 :00 CI--.nont M .... '. CoIl ... Claremont, Calif. Away 
Dec. 11 S,OO Univenity of ToIuQ Toluca. Mexico Home 
0ec. 19 S,OO Point Lorra. Coil .... San Diego , Catif . Home 
Dec. 23 5 :45 c.lifomia State Coli ... Fullerton, Calif. Away 
Jan . 4 S,OO c.lifornia Stat. Coil ... OominguezHills,Calif. Away 
Jan . 8 7,30 C ...... Coso 

Community CoIl ... Ridgect"est,Calif . Away 
Jan . 11 S,OO L.I.F.E. Bible Col", Los Angeles, Cal if . Home 
Jan . 14 S,OO Point LOIN Coil ... San Diego , Calif . Home 
Jan . 16 S,OO L. Varna CoIl ... La Verne, Calif. Away 

Jan . 20 S,OO c.lifomia Suu CaU ... Fullerton, Calif . Home 
Jan . 23 5:45 c.lifomia SIft. 

Polytechnic Coil ... San luisObispo,Calif . Away 

Jan. 25 6,30 Uni'lnty of Red' .... Redlands, Calif . Away 

Jan . 29 S,OO c.lifornia I .... titu .. 
of T_noIotY Pasadena. Cal if . Away 

Feb. 1 S,OO C.lifornia State Coli ... Long Beach, Calif . Hom. 
F ... . 6 8,00 L. V.mII Coli ... La Verne, Calif . Hom. 
F .... S S,OO L.I.F.E . Bibl. Coil ... Los Angel", Celif. Aw,y 
F ... . 12 S,OO c.rroCoto 

Community Coil .. Ridgecrest. Calif . Home 
F .... '6 2 ,00 Cllifomi. Sut. COU ... Fullenon, Calif. Away 
Feb. 19 6,00 Univ~ of Neved. Reno , Nev . Away 
F .... 20 6,00 University of Nev..t. Las Vegas, Nev . Away 

Churches can compe~ in teen tourney 
PASADENA - The Chur<:h Ad

ministration Team, in conjunction 
with the Ambassador College cam
puses here and at Big Sandy, Tex. , is 
sponsoring a "National Youth Bas
ketbaU Tournament" this year for 
teenageB who attend the Worldwide 
Church of God, according to Milce 
Blackwell , administrative assistant 
toC . WayneColeJ directorofchurch 
administration. 

' . A lot of inte~st has been shown 
from several quaners in a yo uth 
tournament for those in their teens ," 
Mr. Blad:.well said . " We decided to 
capitalize on tbis and have an 
experimental tournament this year. 

" No one should feel obligated to 
panicipate. and if a church area or 
circuit ~oesn't feel it could field a 
competitive team, there is no pres
sure to do so ... 

Each c hurch or church circuit 
which f.elds a team will be responsi
ble for its travel and lodging to the 
" zone tournament," Mr. Blackwell 
said. 

Four zone tournaments will be 
held across the Unhed Stales to 
detennine representatives to the na
ticmal tournament, which will be held 
in , Pasadena in April. (The exact 
dates will be anno unced la -
ler.) . . 

The Zone I tournament , for the 
eastern-seaboard states.' will be in 
WashinglOn, D.C. Larry Salyer. pas
tOT of the Washington c hurch . is 
tournalTleDl coordinator. 

The Zone 2 tournament , for the 
north-centBI states , will be in Chica
go , 111. Carl Gustafson, pastor of 

, Chicago Southwest. is coordinator. 
The Zone 3 tournament. for the 

southern and southwestern scates. 
will be in Big Sandy, with Kennit 
Nelson , athletic director at the cam
pus there, and Eric Williams. assis-

tant basketball coach, as coordina· 
tors . Mr. Nelson wiD also act as na
tional coordinatqr to handle ques
tions and problems between zones . 

The Zone 4 tournament , for the 
mountain and Pacific states, will be 
in Pasadena, with 8emell Michel , a 
physical-education instructor here , 
as coordinator. 

. , All zone tournaments will be 
played during the Christmas-vaca
tion period." Mr. Blackwell said . 

Any church interested in entering a 
team in a zone tournament should 
contact the coordinator for its zone 

SHE'S GOT SPIRIT 
- Big Sandy head 
cheerleader Becca 
Marshall typifies stu
dent enthusiasm for 
the new intercolle
giate sports program. 
Pasadena's basket
ball schedule is on 
this page ; Big 
Sandy's is on page 7. 
(Photo by Scott 
Mossl 

before Dec. II . 
Some zone tourneys will be limit

ed to eight teams. This will necessi
tate preliminary games to detennine 
who will go to the zone-finals tour
nament , Mr. Blackwell said. 

" We are confident that this entire 
program can be fin~nced without tak
ing funds from the Work. " Mr. 
Blackwell said. " Each church area 
will be responsible for supporting its 
own team in the w oe tournaments. 
Proceeds from these to urnaments 
will be used to suppon the national 
tournament ." 
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TEXAS 
pose with roach Kenn~ 
Gordon Und and Richard Sche!!. 
Nelson. [!?holD by Scoll Moss] 
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FANFARE - A packed house of 
enthusiastic fans cheers as the 
Big Sandy team soares in a game 
~h Central Baptist College Nov. 
16. [Photo by Scoll Moss] 

.Big Sandy goes intercollegiate; 
team doing better ·than expected 

By Dave Molnar 
BIG SANDY -If Ambassador's 

v~ty basketball p;rformance thus 
far is any indication, this campus' 
first venture into intercollegiate 
sports sbould prove to be very suc
cessful. 

Through Nov . 17 Ambassador 
played four official intercollegiate 
games and won all four. . 

Ambassador won the opener Nov. 
7 against 8ayridge Christian CoUege 
of Kendleron, Tex., by a score of 
91-70. Since then , Ambassador has 
dcfealed Gulf-Coast Bible College in 
Houston, Tex ., 99-68, Baptist Chris
tian COllcjc in Shreveport, La: .• 
77-76 and. in the bomeopencrin Big 
Sandy Nov. 16, Ambassador defeat· 
ed Central Baptist of Conway , An .. 
74-71 . 

Coach Kermit Nelson is happy 
with the penonnanc:e of the team 

thus far. 
. "1 think we've played a little bet
ter than I expected, t. he said. 

According to Mr. Nelson, most of 
the schools AC plays have about the 
same enrollment that Ambassador 
does. Most are also church affiliated. 
but, unlike AC, some of the teams 
have scholarship programs. 

AmbaSSador will playa 27-game 
'schedule through February of 1975 . 
The teams played will be from Tex
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. 

No MlQor Problem 

Because of Ambassador's strong 
intramural sports program in the 
past, Mr. Nelson feels the switch to 
QItercollegiate athletics will not be a 
major problem. AC will enter inter
collegiate' competition only in sports 
in which it already has an intramura1 

1974-75 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Nov. 7 7:30 
Nov. 9 7:30 
Nov. 11 7 :30 
Nov. 16 8 :00 
Nov . 19 6:00 

Nov. 21 7:30 

Nov . 30 8:00 
Dec. 3 6 :00 
Dec. 5 7:30 

Dec. 7 7:00 
Dec. 12 7:30 
0ec. 14 7:00 
Dec. 16 6 :00 
Jan . 14 6:00 
Jan . 18 7 :00 
Jan . 25 7:30 

Jan . 27 7:30 
Jan. 28 6:00 
Feb . 1 8:00 
Feb . • 6 :00 
Feb. 6 7:30 ' 
Feb. 8 7:30 
Feb: 13 7:30 
Feb. 15 7 :00 
Feb. 18 6:30 

Feb. 22 8 :00 
Feb. 27 7:30 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE 
BIG SANDY, lEX. 

a.yridgl Christ .. Coli .. Kendleton , Tex. 
GuH.co8lt BibW; Col .... Houston, Tex. 
Bopt;ot Christi .. Coli ... Shreveport, La . 

Cen,'" Bop,. Col .... Conway, Ark . 
Southw-.m 
ChristiMCoIt .. Terr.II, Tex. 
GarlMdCounty 
Community CoIl .. Hot Springs, Ark . 
a.ptist ct.ristiM CoIl .. Shreveport , La . 
Oall. Bible Col. Dallas, Tex . 
G.rI..-d County 
Community Coli ... Hot Springs, Ark . 
Arljngton &.ptist Collage Arlington, Tex . 
c.rt Albert Junior CoIl ... Poteau, Okla . 

A'(; ... ' .... Bop'ist Col .... Arlington, Tex. 
T .... CoII ... .Tvler, Tex . 
T ... CoI .... Tyler, T ... 
0.11. Bibl. CoIl ... Dallas, Tex. 
Hill .... F,..WiII 
BoptiotColt ... Moore , Okla. 
Midwest ChriRian Coli ... Midwest City, Okla. 
EI RenoCoU ... EI Reno, Okla . 
Gulf-Coaa Bibl. CoIl ... Houston, Tex. 
0.11. Christi .... CoIl .. Dallas, Tex . 
Centr .. a.ptist Coli ... Conwav, Ark . 
Ark .... Beptist CoIl. little Rock , Ark . 
c.rt Albert Junior Cotlage Poteau , Okla. 
Doll. Christion Col .... Dallas,. Tex . 
Southwestern 
ChristienCoII ... Terrell, Tex. 
Ark ..... Baptist Collage Little R'oc:k , Ark. 
Hillsd.l. F .... WiIi 
Bop'istCoII ... Moore, Okla. 

Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 

Away 

Home 
Home 
Away 

Away 
_BV 
Home 
Home 
Awav 
Home 
Home 

Awav 
Away 
Awav 
Home 
Away 
Awav 
Away.. 
Away 
Home 

Home 
Home 

Home 

program. 
Although varsity basketball is gel

ting the main emphasis. other sports 
include women's basketball, junior 
varsity basketball . men ' s and 
women's tennis, men's and women ' s 
track, men's and Women's cycling, 
flag football , golf. cross-country, 
w~stling aoo-softball_ 

Two From ArkaDsas 

The Ambassador home games are 
played in the college field house, 
which seats 1,000. Most varsity 
games will be preceded by a 
women's or junior-varsity game . 

Ambassador's varsity bas 14 play
ers from J 3 states , with Arkansas 
being the only stale wiUt two players 
on the leam. 

Starters include center Gordon 
Lind, 6 feet 6, senior, Eugene, Ore.; 
forwanls Richard Schen, 6 feet 2, 
senior. Reno, Nev.; and Curtis Bor
man, 6 feet I, senior, Durant, 
Okla.; and guards Jim Capps, 6 feet, 
junior. Elgin. m.; and Ken Nelson, S 
feet II, senior, Big Sandy, Tex . 

Others on the team include Jeff 
Baker, 5 feetS, f",shman, Crumpler, 
N.C.; James Carter, 6 fect2, fresh
man, Erne",,", An.; Mike Ford,- 6 
feet 6, sophomore, Green Brier, 
Tenn.; Charles Hoover, S feet 8, 
sophomore. Aliquippa. Pa.; Charles 
McKenzie. 6 feet J, junior, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Gary Mooneyham, 6 feet, 
sophomore. Republic. Mo.; Alfonzo 
Moore, 6 fe~t, sophomore, In
dianapolis, lnd .; Oda Stauffer. 5 feet 
9, freshman, Constantine. Mich.; 
and Ray Willingham. S feet 11 . 
sophomore, Grapevine, Ark. 

Bacldng <>00 Team 

Coach Nelson, who is also the 
college's athletic director, is excited 
about the intercollegiate program for 
several reasons: 

" I felt it's given the college a tre
mendous boost . I see an improved 
morale in the student body. They can 
all back one team representing Am
bassador College ." 

Mr. Nelson said the program is a 
"tremendous public-relations tool . ,

The intercollegiate program has 
had an impact on local churches. 

• 'We had a terrifi.c response from 
the local-church members when we 
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Comfortable 'at-home' feeling: 
church supports college team 

By MKo..rtoa 
BIG SANDY - " The Ambassa

dor team could have very few ' away ' 
games this year," said Ronald Dart, 
deputy chanceUorofthe Ambassador 
campus here. 

He was referring to the way 
Church members in local areas make 
the oollege basketball team feel at 
home. even when the team is on the 
road. 

This was exemplified by the Am
bassador College game against 
Gulf-Coast Bible College in Hous
ton, Tex. , Nov. 9. in which about 
300 m.embers of the Worldwide 
Church of God there came out to 
support the team. 

Ambassador won the game 99-66. 
" They [Gulf-Coast] had to get 

another building because the gym 

. they regularly used wouldn 't have 
held everybody , " said Edwin Marrs, 
pastor of the HouSlOn West church. 

He said Ambassador.had about the 
same number of fans as ,the home 
leam. " and maybe a few more ." 

"The Church members were re
ally enthusiastic here, trying to cheer 
the Ambassador team on to 100 
points," Mr. Marrs said. 

Kennit Nelson, Ambassador Col
lege athletic director and baskelbaJl 
coach. said, " They really backed the 
team and made us feel al home. 

" It gives the team a lift to hear 
support from the stands. It was just 
sort of a comfortable feeling to know 
we 've got our own people who are 
backing us." 

On most road trips the team will be 
staying in local members' homes. 

SURROUNDED - Big Sandy Ambassador senior Richard Scherf 
soares two points even though he is surrounded by four players from 
Centr&! Baptist College of --Conway, Ar1<. Ambassador won the home 
game 74·71. (Photo IlV-ScoIl Ashley] 

played in Houston." Mr. Nelson 
said. , . It almost seemed as if we were 
playing a home game on the ir 
court ... 

Another plus for the intercol 
iegiate program , Mr. Nelson said, is 
that it will stimulate young people to 
want to attend Ambassador College. 

Ambassador's spons program has 

already been recognized locally . 
Tyler (Tex. ) Junior College athletic 
director Floyd Wagstaff, after hear
ing that AC was going intercolle
giate , noted: "From what I have seen 
of Ambassador College, it does 
things first cJass. I' m sure it will have 
an excellent athletic program in a 
couple of years." 
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Hustle, bustle: Film crew tells its story 
By Gal)' George 

ODd Mike HoncIrIcboD 
PASADENA - Fasten your seal 

bellS. Prepan: for takeoff. The plane 
was right on time when the engines 
began to mar to a screaming pilch 
and we were on our way on a com· 
men:ial flight Oct 18 from Los An
geles JntcmaltonaJ Airport to a most 
interesting, exciting. ~metimes tir
ing and trying. time of our lives. 

After 20 hours in the air we -
members of the Ambassador College 
film crew - arrived in Tehran. Iran, 
nearly halfway around the world, to 
prepare to cover photographically 
Helben W . Armstrong' s latest trip to 
the Middle East. (Basically the same 
crew had covered Mr. Annstrong's 
Manila campaign last May.) 

It was about 10 p .m . when we ar
rived at our hotel to find tbat we had 
no reservations. The desk clerk gave 
us little hope of finding anything, so 
we spent the restofthc night Sitting in 
the hotel lobby. 

TIle next moming. after checking 
several hotels, we finally found shel-

The writus of this article are 
part of a group of six photog
raphers who co~rtd Htr~rt W. 
Amulrong' s May ManilD cam
pa;gn and. most recently, his 
Middle Eastern trip. 
T~ crew consUlS of Slm pho

lographers Gary George and 
Milce Hendrickson and a cinema
lography I~am 01 Sam D~an, 
Cary Saller. Slev~ SZlJbo and 
ronny van der Lu«n. 

hours early, since there is only one 
direct flight a week to Cairo. 

To our surprise all four million 
loyal citizens of Iran wete celebrat
ing the shah's binhday and corona
tion anniversary. AU roads that led to 
the airpon were temporarily changed 
to one-way streets going from the 
airpon. 

The taxi driver tried back streets 
. through parts of town tourists never · 

see and finally ended up with the 
police directing us away ·from the 
aiIlX>rt. In desperation we had to 

SOUND EQUIPMENT - Crew director T onny van der Leeden, top, and 
SOLl1d man Steve Szabo make last-minute preparations for the Cairo 
dinner. [Photo by. M!"e Hel>drickson) 

ter. The bQtel was D~t the bC;i 
around , but it was quite a relief 'to 
stretch out and get a few hours' rest. 

We spent several days filming and 
pho.ographing the people and ci.y of 
Tehran in preparation for Mr. 
Armstrong ' s visit there. If you had 
never traveled to a foreign country . 
you would find it a real experience 
and test of patience to go through the 
passpon and customs cbeck, espe
cially with aU of .be pholOgraphic 
equipment we have to cany. 

In Tehran it took four days to get 
the equipment c1ean:d. 

Cban&' In PI .... 

But on Oct . 26 we had a change in 
plans. We received word to meet Mr. 
ArmSirong in Cairo. (He was now to 
fly to Cairo from Bangkok, ruslatest 
stop on his current round-the-world 
tour, in the· college's Gulfstream-U 
jet) 

Frantically we got our plane tick
ets changed to leave on the night 
flight. To make sure that we caught 
the plane , we left for the airpon two 

leave the taxi and walk nearly .wo 
miles to the airpon, but we made it 
and boarded for Egypt . 

Weanived at 2:30 a.m. in Cairo to 
find that we didn't have confirmed 
reservations, so we spent another 
night in a botellobby. Sixteen hours 
after our Egyptian holiday began, we 
located a room in a nearby hotel. 

111e next evenirig we had ah inspir
ing evening. M·r. Annstrong invited 
the film crew 10 have dinner with 
him. It is very clear in his mind bow 
he: is to reach the people of other 
nations through their government 
leaders. He explained how so many 
are not able to understand because of 
lack of education and how we must 
have the approval of the governments 
to reach the educated people ~ 

It is inspiring to all of us see how 
dedicated Mr. Armsrrong is to the 
task of accomplishing God's Work . 
We are filming Mr. Annstrong's 
campaigns, testimonial dinners and 
other meetings to beuer inform the 

membeB of God' s Cbun:h. 

The evening of Oct 30 Mr. Arm
strong had a testimonial dinner in the 
Nile Hilton for more than 100 gov
ernment officials . To film we had to 
set up lights, which presented prob
lems with the Egyptian electricians: 
they didn ' t speak English and we 
didn' t speak Egypti~ . 

1be dinner was over at 11 p .m. 
and we had to be at the airpon at 
12:30 p.m. to leave for Israel. Our 
Egyptian vacaltem over, we made a 
fast exodus , talc.ing down lights, 
packing and geoting 10 the aitpon in 
one hour. 

In Israel 

We landed in Israel the rex,' day 
and visited the Mount of Olives, the 
Garden Tomb and.he Wailing Wall 
in Jerusalem. 

In Tel Aviv Mr. Armstrong was 
honored with a testimonial dinner at 
the Tel ~viv Hilton, with more than 
100 government officials attending. 

Af.er peoonally talking with Mr. 
Annstrong and filming the campaign 
and testimonial dinners, we under
stand better this Work ' s job of telling 
about God's Kingdom and tbe World 
TOmoITOW . Wherever we go in the 
world we see people who desperately 
need God', Kingdom. This helps 
unite us ir) the task of finishing the 
job God has given us to do . 

BEHIND THE SCENES - Clockwise, from above: Herbert W. Armstrong speaks at his testimo
nial dinner in Cairo; cinematographer Cary Salter films the event; a member of the film crew is 
silhouetted while Mr. Armstrong addresses the audience; Cary Saner walks by an ancient 
Egyptian monument; members of the film crew wait to checI< in some of the 800 poLl1ds of 
baggage and equipment used on the trip; cinematographers record Mr. Armslrong's address ; 
Atxlul Lader Hattem, an assistant to Egyptian President Anwar e~Sadat, introduces Mr. Arm
strong (Mr. Hattem was host forthe dinner); Sam Duncan photographs store windows in Tel Aviv, 
Israel. [Photos by Mike Hendrickson and Gary George) 
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Can you afford Ambassador College? 
Here are timely tips and suggestions 

By Robert OberlaDcIer 
IJiftctor, FiDODdaI AIds 

" ea ...... Services 
PASADENA - With rising prices 

and continuing inflation, can pro
spective coIJege sntdents afford to go 
10 college'] Many have been forced to 
go through Ih<: sobering experieocc 
of "counting the cosc." 

What is the cose? Room. board and 
tuition an: estimated at about $2,5(X) 
for the 1975-76 school year. lbat is 
$1,250 per semester. 

1bere is good news and bad news. 
The ~d DeWS is that this is an awful 
lot of money. The good news is that 
there aJe'lIlany exceUent sources of 
financial aid available. and such 
sources should definitely be consid
ered by any serious-minded student 
needing assistance . 

What are these sources? 

Scholarships and Grants 

More than 2,500 scbolanhip and 
grant programs, exist at the local, 
state (or provincial) and national 
level. These include programs spon
sored by a wide range of organiza
tions, from the 'Boy Scouts to the 
teamsters' union. Many companies 
offer scbolar.rups to Ih<:ir employ
ees' children. There are numerous 
progranis for offspring of veterans. 

An excellent book describing 
these programs is Financial Aids in 
Higher Education. by Oreon Kess
lar. lbis book is frequently found in 
high-school and college ~ounselors' 
offices and in public and school li
braries. An hour or two of research 
could net you several tbousand' dol
lars' worth of ass is lance. That is nota 
bad hourly rate for mose. of us . 

By all means see your local high
scOOoI or college counselor. Discuss 
your financial needs and see what he 
suggests . 

Stucknt EmploymeDt 

There are many job opportunities 
both on and off campus. Part-time 
employment is an excellent way to 
eam part of one's coUege expenses. 
Moreover, the work. experience is a 
real plus toward full-time career em
ployment as a graduate . 

Students nonnally work. from five 
CO 20 hours per week. Average earn
ings raoge from $2,080 10 $3,500 per 
year. Putting that with a good sum
mer job, Y09 can gain a college edu
cation. work experience and ma
turity . 

Commercial LoaD J'rocnmI 

A number of banks , insurance 
companies and finance corporations 
lend funds for educational purposes 
to parents or. in a few instances. di
rectly to students. These loans are 
usually made without regard to an 
applicant's fmancial need, and their 
tenns and rates of interest are similar 
to most consumer loans for auto
mobiles. major appliances and furni
ture . 

One such program for students liv
ing in the United States and Canada is 
The Tuition Plan, Ioc. This plan 
makes available long-tenn loans to 
help finance a college education. in
formation may be obtained by writ
ing to. The Tuition Plan, Inc . • Con
cord, N.H., 033Ol. 

If you are a high-school -senior. the 
time to apply for all types offinancial 
aid is oow. See your school coun
selor at the earliest opportwtity. We 
eagerly look forwanito having you 
join the happy Ambassador family. 

More Information 

The following information on 
financial assistance is printed here by 

permission from Meeling ColI~ge 
Costs, copyright © 1974, College 
Entrance Examination Roani , New 
Yorl<, N.Y .: 

• Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grants (SEOG) is a fed
eral aid program administered by col
leges that provides assistance for stu
dents on the basis of need. 1be grants 
range from $200 to $1 ,SOO a year for 
a total of $4,000 for a four-year pro
gram. The amount may not exceed 
50 percent of tbe: student's financial 
need. 

• National Direct Student Loans 
(NDSL) is a federal program based 
on need that proviges for loans with 
00 interest while the student is en
rolled in college. After his education 
is completed, repayment on the loan 
begins at an interest rate of3 percent . 

• The College Work-Study 
(CWS) program, also a federal pro
gram, provides jobs for students with 
demonstrated fmancial need. Both 
part-time and full-time students are 
eligible to participate in the program. 
Federal studies show that the average 
aroount earned by students under this 
program is slightly more than $600 
per year. 

• 1be Guaranteed Student Loan 
Pmgram (GSLP) and Federally in
sured Student Loans (ASL) are very 
big sources of loan funds . These 
loans are made primarily by banks, 
savings-and-Ioan associations and 
credit unions, but a growing number 
of colleges are becoming lenders . 
The federal government pays Ih<: full 
7 percent interest on a loan for a stu
dent with demonstrated need while 

be is in college; after be has com· 
pleted his education and when 
repayment must begin, the student 
pays the full 7 percent interest. In
fonnation on these loans is available 
from state guarantee agencies, local 
banks, savings associations. credit 
unions, other Jending institutions and 
directors of financial aid . 

• Basic EducationaJ Opportunity 
Grants (BEOG) provides for grants 
that may be ashighas$I ,400 but will 
probably average $800 for 1975-76. 
The grant is based on need. Students 
oot anending a postsecondary institu
tion before April I , 1973, are eligi
ble . Applications are available 
througb the high schools , community 
agencies, libraries and coUeges. 

• State grant programs have 
become more significant in recent 
years . Alaska, California, Connecti
cut , Honda, Georgia , filinois , In 
diana, Iowa, Kansas , Maine, Mary
land , Massachusens . Michigan. 
Minnesota, Missouri , New Jersey, 
New York , North Carolina, North 
Dakota. Obio. Oregon . Pennsyl 
vania, Rhode Island , South Carolina, 
Tennessee , Texas, Vermont , Wash
ington, West Virginia and Wisconsin 
have all established grant programs 
for state residents . 

Some of these states have also de
veloped special programs intended to 
provide equal educational oppor
tunity for students from low-income 
families . Information on eligibility, 
application procedures and stipend 
limits can be obtained from the stale 
scholarship agency in the capital city 
of each state . 

ATTENTION: NON-U.S. 
AMBASSADOR APPLICANTS 

Because of the red tape and considerable 
amol)flt of time involved in processing a 
student-visa request, it is important that you 
initiate your application for the 1975-76 
school year immediately. If you are accept
ed for enrollment, the appropriate immigra
tion forms will be forwarded to you. 

Proof of financial ability to meet your col
lege expenses while in the United States is 
required by the U.S. Immigration Service. 
The Big Sandy campus guarantees financial 
assistance to foreign students via the on
campus work-scholarship program. The 
·Pasadena campus will assist foreign stu
dents in obtaining on-campus jobs but can
not guarantee on-CamPUS employment, be
cause of the recent influx of foreign transfer 
students from the Bricket Wood, England, 
campus, who had to be given jobs. 

The Immigration Service is reluctant to 
approve off-campus employment for foreign 
students, so foreign students planning to 
attend Ambassador in Pasadena beginning 
August, 1975, should plan to have sufficient 
personal resources to cover their college 
expenses. 

Applications for admission may be ob
tained by writing to the campus of your 
choice: 

Offtce of Admissions, Ambassador Col
lege, 300 West Green Street, Pasadena, 
Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 

OffIce of . Admissions, Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. 
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CZ'ittUV 
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and the type of article he would want 
to oontribute in looking over the: span 
of the entire development and hislOry 
of the Plain TruJh, emphasizing that 
we are now shifting gears into high 
speed to give greater impact and 
greater power to the publication, 
notwithstanding the fact that we are 
reducing the obvious impact of 
quality color photography ... 

"Over the years I have urged 
many of our ministcn; and members 
of our over.;eas offices to WRITE more 
for the publications! However. all of 
you know that for those few who did . 
accept this challenge and submit arti
cles, there always seemed to be !l 
terrible bottleneck at headquarters! 

,. Many have told J1)C they have 
wrinen anicles, only to be totally 
frustrated by submitting two, three or 
even "more articles over a period of 
lime and never seeing them in print! 
Perhaps some were not written pro
feSSionally - perhaps o~rs were on 
subjects which were felt should best 
be treated by someone else, but for 
whatever the reasons there WAS a 
bottleneck which was primarily 
brought abou. by Ihe limiled space 
and feature-length format of the 
Plain Trldh (seven to eight articles 
maximum per issue) ... All this is 
now a thing of the past . 1bere are no 
more ' bottlenecks.' And we are 
going to NEED, as never before, a 
continual' flow of .pithy , terse, 
straight-to-the-point, 'gutsy' arti
cles on subjects ranging through the 
entire spectrum of human affairs . 

" .. . I don't have to teU )lOu that I 
am very, very e'nthusiastic over this 
new opportunity, as is my father. 

•• Almost immediately my father 
was remarldng at how many times he 
has written many short articles or . 
started on articles or observations 
during his trip but has nevercomplet
ed them, or the event with which he 
was concerned had so altered by the 
time it found its way into print that 
the situation was no longer current. 

. , All of you know my father per
sonally can remember that he has lit
erally filled several briefcases over 
the years with various types of arti
cles or letters which he bas begWl and 
never finished simply because of this 
problem. 

" Now , with the desirability of 
sbon articles and with instant global 
communications via sateJlite tele
phone, he can call in any articles 
which he may be working on from 
any area on earth, and they will lit
erally be set in type and n;ady for Ihe 
paper within hours ·.-. 

"Further, it opens opponunity for 
world leaders wilb wbom Mr. Ann· 
strong comes in contact to be inter
viewed, with their remarks and ob
servations put in the paper from a 
completely 'exclusive' point of 
view, as weD as from time to time an 
in-depth article FROM ,suCh leaders. 
Heads ofthe World Court, foreum
pie, have many observations they 
would like millions of readers to see, 
much like a speech from Kurt Wald
heim of the U.N., or some of the 
really broad glObal observations 
made by keynoters at world-scale 
conferences, such as the remarks by 
Henry Kissinger at the kickoff meet
ing at the recent Food Conference in 
Rome . 

Doctrinal Subjects 

"We want many pages of good, 
strong 'straight' religious (perhaps 
that is not the best word to use , but 
you know the way we mean it as 
opposed to the way people in the 
worJd mean it) anicles! That means 
controversial-type doctrinal articles 
on heaven, hell, the soul, judgment, 
the fulfillment of prophecy and many 
()(he:r doctrinal subjects:-such as the 
identity of the true Church and the 

Commission to the Church today! In 
shon, the new Plain Truth will con
tain a tremendous, power-packed 
punch of all that the Plain Truth has 
contained in the past , PLUS many new 
concepts directly relevant to bringing 
Christ's Gospel to the world in .he 
mid·l970s. 

" Now the sky's the limit, so far as 
SUbscription is concerned . Frankly, 
we hope to grow toward five, then 
eight , then IS or more million in the 

• next three to five years! 
" In fact . dramatically increasing 

worldwide circulation of the Plai" 
TruJh is the primaJ)' objective for the 
new change in fonnat , and we are ~l 
tremendously excited by the prospect 
of presenting God's truth and'God's 
Church to many more millions of 
people. As a start, we are planning to 
regularly send the Plain TruJh to 
many of the libraries in the United 
States and Canada, with other such 
methods of giving wide exposure to 
the PT in the thinking stages. ' 

"P.S. : The rumor is true! We 
finally were forced to cancel the 
campaign in Buffalo. A ' freakish' 
st~nn, which began on the Thursday 
night jus t prior to our arrjval , 
dumped up 10 2~ 10 .hree fee. of 
snow in various sections of down
town and residentiaJ Buffalo, with 
lesser snow to the south, and as little 
as 20 miats away DO snow at all! 

" The city was vinually strangled 
'0 dealb . All of the throughways 
were clogged with jackknifed trucks, 
trailers and automobiles; city ser
vices came to a standstill, with am
bulances and police vehicles lOtally 
unable to answer emergency calls. 
1bere were at least seven or eight 
stonn-related deaths, including hean 
attacks of people who anempled to 
shovel snow from their walks and 
driveways, and various mangled or 
severed fingers as a result of many 
residents trying to use home--owned 
snow-removal devices. 

" We kept watching very closely , 
on an hour-by-bour basis, after hav
ing to cancel our Friday-night meet
ing , hopeful that with the clear skies 
of ~ Sabbath and the stonn having 
passed , we could go on anyhow 
Then I was given a very gloomy re
pon by Sherwin McMichael and Dan 
Bierer, who had been down to the 
Kleinhans Music Center, which was 
in a residential area very near the 
edge of Lalc.e Erie and the Niagara 
River, in the area hardest hit by the 
stonn. Most all of the peripheral 
streets in that pan of town are very , 
oanow, and the music ball had only 
two fairly small parking lois . Only 
one of these had even been partially 
cicared, and noneoftbe streets in tPat 
entire section of the city had been 
plowed aI all! 

"I decided to go see it myself, 
bopeM that those bttlhren who had 
amved for the Sabbath services 
could assist us in clearing Ihe parking 
lots at the building. When I arrived, it 
was to find 20 or more men and boys 
with shovels, brooms and scrapers 
trying to clear the walks, the drive
ways and entries and tbe parking lots. 
The second parking lot, the largest of 
the two, was under a huge blanket of 
snow, with not even one footprint 
across it - and utterly impossible to 
clear. Here it was the Sabbath. and it 
looked as if it would have been a 
back.breaking chore for literally 
hundreds upon hundreds of men . 'The 
ones who were there were making 
some progress, but it just looked like 
an 'impossible task . In driving around 
the peripheral streets, you could see 
cars one half buried by huge mounds 
of snow, with the traffic reduced in 
every street to one way only by the 
depth of the snow and two winding 
tracks down the middle of narrow 
streets. There were simply no park
ing places to be had in that section of 
the city - and inviting over 3,000 
people into that area would have been 
a disastrous nightmare! There would 
have been only parking for perhaps 
up towards 400 people or so, with no 
additional parking. and the tempera-
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lure was predicted to go down below 
freezing just after sunset (which it 
did. wilb more snow predicled for the 
following day. Sunday). I simply had 
no choice but to cancel the campaign 
al.ogelher. 

"It was very disappointing for all 
of us, as well as the Buffalo brethren 
and oth;!!rs from churches from even 
as far away as some of the Canadian 
churches to find the program had to 
be canceled. But in the interest of 
safety we were left with no other 
choice , I could envision hundreds 
upon hundreds of middle-aged and 
elderly people coming into that 
densely occupied pan of the city with 
narrow streets choked with snow and 
stalled automobiles , no place to park, 
and then if they should be fonunate 
enough to find a place to leave their 
car, having to negotiate those streets 
with snow and slush and ice way 
above their ankles, or even up ~o their 
knees, and possibly Slipping and fall
ing as the melting snow of that day 
turned to a glazed sheet of ice at night 
whCn the temperature dropped . 

, . All is by no means lost so far 
as pUblicity was concerned, how
ever. Our ad campaign had an im
pact, I am sure, and we received very 
favorable press in the Buffalo area, 
with a fine article written by the reli
gion editor there, as well as an inter
view on one of the main television 
stations upon my departure which 
was viewed by abou. ISS ,000 pe0-
ple . With Mr. Bierer's telephone 
number and address plainly listed in 
the newspaperanicles, we are at least , 
hopeful that some few contacts wiU 
be made, and perhaps we can return 
to that area within the next very few 
months and have a successful cam
paign after all. 

Pncarious CamP ..... 

" We will remember to pray about 
the weather! I know Satan the devil 
hates these campaigns, and he is 
calledlhe 'prince of the power of the 
air.' Unicss enough of us are pray
ing that God will stay Satan 's hands, 
it is not at all inconceivable to me thai 
he would be allowed to directly inter
fere with the course of God's Wort 
by bringing about upset weather 
conditions which could prevent a 
campaign from going on as sched
uled. We had many such experiences 
in the past , which made campaigns 
very precaqous and at least uDpleas~ 
ant - and which dramatically cut 
u.to the crowds (in at least two other 
IOFations, such as San Antonio and 
Tyler, Tex. , when an, unusual ice 
stonn came Ihrough Ihe soulhem pan 
of Texas and brought traffic to a vir
tual standstill last winoer). 

"I might mention that upon 'visu
ally inspecting Ihe grounds myself, I 
asked Ihe men to immediaoely SlOp 
trying any funher snow and ice re
moval and asked lhemoo spread Ihe 
word so tbat as many peQple as 
possible could come into the audi
torium, where the chorale was al
ready rehearsing . Within about 
another hour, as many more people 
began to file in, we began an im-

, promptu Sabbath service. all of us 
still in our infonnal clothes, and the 
chorale perfonned the entire range of 
songs they would have sung for that 
evening with the full band ac
companying them . I then took an in
fonnal session which lasted perhaps 
up to two hours, first talking' about 
recent changes in the Work, the bal
ancing of the budget. various re
quired cutbacks and the like , the new 
Plain Trwh fonnat and then inviting 
questions orally from the brethren , 
The -questions ranged all the way 
from many aspects of the Work in 
this country and overseas down into 
BiblicaJ doctrines and prophecy . We 
were still going strong when the se
curity people at the auditorium in
formed us they had to change shifts at 
4 o'clock, and still we were unable to 
bring it to a conclusion until about 
4:30 . So I spoke perhaps two hours or 
more, and the chorale was ceq uested 
to sing one more number, since 

anOlhc:r 200'0300 people had finally 
been able to come in during my in
fonnal session; I would estimate 
there were somewhere close 10 3.50 
by Ihe Orne we finished:· 

,Jaouary Booking 
All of the foregoing in quotations 

was pan of my letter to the ministry 
in The Bulletin . After wriring that 
BullLl;" letter I received a call from 
Mr. McMichael , who was conduct
ing a campaign in Miami. Aa,. and 
he informed me that we were able to 
book the same music center in Buf· 
falo for two evenings in JanuaJ)' , 

So even in the midst of winter, 
with always the possibility of adverse 
weather conditions, I asked Mr. 
McMichael to grab that reservation 
(apparently someone had canceled an 
earlier engagement; we had been told 
the music center was booked solid 
through October of 1975!). 

I know all of you brethren - who 
were sO disappointed after having 
driven in some cases several hundred 
miles only to find the campaign had 
to be canceic;d - will be encouraged 
to hear that we have been able to 
reschedule the campaign in the very 

, near futlR . which was really unex-
peeled by all of us . 

Too, I am very encouraged to re
port that Mr. Bie",r, pastor in Buf· 
falo. called to infonn us that he had 
57 DeW people show up 10 .he open 
Bible study in Buffalo, following a 
campaign which Dever occurred! 

We did have very fine press in 
Buffalo and found Ihe brelhren .he", 
all to be WBIm, zealous , enthusiastic 
and very outgoing and friendly. Even 
though we were able only to have an 
impromptu Sabbath service and 
question-and-answer session, it was 
most enjoyable for us all. and we are 
very happy '0 be able to schedule '. 
quick rewrn . 

Bulld'" Fund 
I don't want to go into some of the 

more importaQt problems in the 
Work in these stages u~essarily: 
brethren, but I do want to inform you 
that IF the brethren were continuing 
10 bold up tbe ·hands of Mr. Ann· 
stroog and me and all of us in the 
Work in the building fund, our in
come picture would not be as critical 
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(Continued from Pavl16) 

were accreditation, long-range goals 
and overall programs for the college. 
bylaws for the institution and possi
ble expansion of the board of trust
ees. 

BIG SANDY -C. WaY"" Cole, 
coordinalOr for Ihe Church Adminis· 
tration Team, and Paul Flatt, a 
member of the team, arrived on this 
campUs Nov. 17 to conduct meetings 
dealing with church administration. 

The meetings, attended by church 
pastors from this area, were mul
tipurpose, said Mr. Aall. 

" lbe meetings are mainly con
cerned with the proper administra
tion of a speaking schedule," Mr. 
Aau said. "We want to give the local 
men an organized sySlem of schedul
ing some of the ordained men at the 
college into their local areas." 

The meetings were also to discuss 
the best method of screening graduat
ing seniors for the ministry and to 
further the Church Administration 
Team' s inV()lvement with the Big 
Sandy campus, 

Mr. Cole and Mr. Flatt spent two 
of the four days on the campus and 
two days in outlying areas. They re
turned to Pasadena Nov . 20: 

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 
College Band and New World Sing
ers performed two shows for outside 
audiences in mid-November, 

TIle troupe performed Nov . 21 at 
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as it has been these last months! We 
have, as I have explained rrpeatedly , 
had to undergo an almost constant 
reevaluation of the many "support 
functions ' · of the Work . readjusting 
our priorities, trimming . stream
lining and striving always to make 
God' s Work morr effective. at the 
same time reducing our overhead , 

However. there is one area which 
we simply cannot reduce. and that is 
the monthly debt retirement on exist 
ing buildings and facilities which 
were so vitally needed to conduct all 
phases of God's great Work! 

I can explain more fully in a 
member letter in the near future. and 
Mr. Annstrong has just sent o ut a 
lengthy coworker ~ner from Manila . 
which you will all receive . 

Shortly after you receive this 
issue, I expeci to be in Portland , 
Ore., for a two-night campaign. We 
are planning to videotape thai cam
paign for powerful specials to be 
aired allover the United Stales and 
Canada on television in the summer 
of 197~. 

I certainly ask for the prayus of all 
of you for the success of these vitally 
imponant campaigns and most espe
ciaUy the ones which through tele
vision coverage will be viewed by 
many millions! 

Events are' moving so rapidly in 
the world today, especially in the 
global economic picture , that we 
simply do not know ,on a week-to
week basis how much longer God's 
great Work has to complete the task 
sel' before us! I hope all of us can 
continually go to our knees and ask 
God for a renewed feeling of dedi
cation and, zeal to accomplish thi s 
great Work in the short time remain
ing , realizing that temporal and 
transitory human interests and con
cerns are like chaff , and tinsel in 
comparison with the sreat reward 
that lies just beyond. 

I hope aU of you will, as I asked the 
ministers to do. keep your shoulders 
to the wheel and your knees on the 
floor and continue to be enthusiastic 
members of God' s true Church and 
the group of called-out ones before 
whom He bas laid this great and 
sobering Commission, 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

the Van Cliburn Auditorium of Kil
gore Junior CoHege in Kilgore, Tex . 
The program was numbers from the 
Skoal Daze production performed 
during the Feast of Tabemades in 
October at five U.S. Feast sites. 

1be next engagement was Satur
day nigh! , Nov . 23, aI a dance a •• he 
Cotillion Club in Fort Smith, Arlc 

The presiden. of .he Cotillion had 
heard the band and singers last year at 
a perfonnance in Fort Smith and patd 
the group to travel to Fon Smith to 
play at his club. 

PASADENA - Nine women 
from the Pasadena campus repre
scnred Ambassador College in first
round competition for the Royal 
Coun of the 86th To urnament of 
Roses Par8de . 

The nine women entered the com
petition after tournament officials re
quested that Ambassador College be 
represented in the competition. Eight 
hundred fony-nine others from 20 
area schools also panicipated, 

TIle contest was held on the lawn 
of Pasadena 's Wrigley Mansion , 
headquarters of the Tournament of 
Roses . None of the Ambassador girls 
was among the 2.5 finalists . 

For their participation the students 
were given cenificates of apprecia
tion and two free passes each for the 
Dec, 23 Queen's Coronation Ball. 

The Ambassador women were 
Beverly McHarg, Jennifer Pear~ 
son, Janet Hoffer, Joanna HolI'er, 
Katby Hensky" lcilda Orr, Mae 
Scba(NlllSky, KImberly Warfd and 
MIcbollo GoodrIcb. 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The perIOI"IIII ooIwm eldsts to I8IYe OU' readtr1. burI.e camet be rnpons.ib&e tor the 
-=ncy of..::h lid. Therebe, when you answer al*sonaJ, it is your relP(ll"llibiity 
to check IhlIOUfQI 0' the ... G.t .. the ftICtI betor. you adl 

WE WIll. IlUN: (1 ) Orly _ odIlIXIOmpfted by • rOOlnt Worldwkl. Now. 
malng label with )'OtM' adcress on it; (2) pen-ptil requests; (3) engagement and 
w-.g _ ; 14) odI conoorOOg 1~1rY empIoymen' for ,_ wan'ing 
jaOo for .... sunvnor: 15) ..... __ odI; 16) Ids hom """"" .... ing po ..... " 
irIonnItion (tot .)lampe, about potentill homuit •• Of living conditions) on other 
~ _ ; 11) _odIlhII ... judged _ wid _10. 
WE WIll. NOT RUN: (1) Ads lrom nonsWoc:ribors: (2) job '"'lUOIIs lrom _ 
....mg U~tlme employment or job on.,. tor ful l-em. ernpIov ... (however, job 
requNtl and ,lob offers tor all types of .~ymenl may be MOt 10 the Human 
RelOUrces Intormation Center. 300 w.st Green. Paudena, CU,., 81123); (3) fof· 
.... Of went-to-buy'" 1e.(1 .• loUd catS); (4) pwIONIII used as dirltd advertts/ng or 
IOIidtIdon tor • bwine .. 01 ~uc:ing hobby; (5) matrimony"': (6) other 
odI .... , or. judgod untIrnIIy '" klIpproprla1o. 

WHERE TOWNJE: Send yow Mil kI Person .. ,"'" Worldwide Newa, Box 111 , Big 
s.ndy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
;~,'~i :;II:~. ~ ~~t~':,.~.~:~ 
Thanwn, Nov. 8, 5:30 p.m .. 5 pol.f1dS 13 OU"ICM. 

A.USTIN. Till - Sloan Aaron Plauu, MCOnd 101'1, 
burtt! child ol8uclcty and LoutH Preuss, Oc:t. 21 . 
6:05 • . ro . e ~ 10\\ ounces 

~A::'~I~~l1~'= ~rr::l':":: 
OaVid W. Moof • • Noy 2.. 2:30 a.m . 9 pol.nCls. 

BIG SANOY. Tall. RonIIIcILee Doyle. MCOnCI 
IOn. -=ond child 01 Terry and Mary (Thomal) 
Doyle. Oct. 25. 10:31 p.m .. 9 pounds" 01llCel . 

::::~~'~-!:~~~~~1~9 
pcMnds "01l'lCel. 

BROOKLYN. N.Y - Melan. Ann S ... ih. IIWd 
dau\1l..,. 1hin:I chid 01 RonaId ... d Debofan Swill. 
Oct.27.8~1301.n»l. 

COl.UMBUS. OhIo -..II:)p CWniIIe a.nr.u. Irsl 
daugtMr. Iour1tI child 01 Fred WId Beth a.nn.tI. 
Noy. e.. 8:38 p-'"., 8 pcuQ '."~ 0I.n0M.. 

DEhMARK- Aet.a:aAnU~.1tsI 

~~t~.I': ;k'::':'~,'3.;;:/e'le 
FAYEnEVlU.E, Mt. - BiIt.MIJT.e Guelafson. 
third 100. sillth child 01 Joe Bill and Martena 
Gustatson,Oct.l ' .1:05a.m,,8 po\lldl 8 0\n0M. 

FOAT WALTON BeACH, AL -~Su.um 

~~ug:-i3~~::'= end 

FORT WAYHE.. Ind. - Aet.a:a Susan Swt\att, 
~ daugMar. ~d chid 01 CI'Iudt and \/'dI1 
Swl'lart. Oct. 19,8 poI.nII8 ouncM. 

HAYS, KIn. - F'tlIip Ry ... SID_. MCOnd chid of 
Ter,., WId JM:I:I~ s.G ..... , NoY. 5. 1:1. a.m., 8 
poIA'U 1 "v. ouncea. 

HOUSTON. Ta • . - .Ien"Har Dian. Baslian. 
daughillf. IoIT11 chid 01 Henry and PI! 8Mlian 
(Jr.). Oct 21. 5.45 p.m , 9 p:KndI 80!IICI1. 

JACKSONVll1.f. N.C. -GanyCur1iu PhiI~PI.k .• 
Ir1l5Ol'l. second ehMd 01 Gerry C. PtMIIpe Sf" July 
6. 2:30 p.m .• 3 pounds 9 ouncee. 

LANCASTER, Pa. - Dame! Roy Demarell thl'd 
son.lhrd child 01 Mr. and INs. Roy DlmWftL Oct. 
S. 2 ' .m . 9 poWldi 2011101s. 

LONGlSlAND. N Y. - BeniamnF".!.,Capo,1tsl 
eon, Irll c:hid 01 Paul Ind Lrd' Capo, Nov. 9. 
12:18 ' .m., 1 pounds 9 Oillati. 

MEMPHIS. T.,.,-. - Stephaflie Kalhef ..... Nelson. 
sac;onddaU(1lllr.thi-dchiidolo.Yidand Rebecca 
Nelson. s.pc. 23, 1:08 p.m .. 6 pooodI8 ounces. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. - Jon.lhan Ro~rt 
OotwlT'lllnn. lhifd son, 1ourf'I child of Donna and 
Gerald Dohrmann, Oct. 5. 6 pouodI 3 ounces. 

MILWAUKEE, W. - Rad'IeI Ann~. sea>nd 
daU(1lIlr, Ifth child 01 Lan. and Eve How ... Nov. 
6.9:55 a.m" 1 poWldi 5Y1 O!IICII. 

MISSOULA MofW. - M.tthew James Barrie. ~rst 
lIOn. Irat child 01 Lloycl Ilnd Joanna Barrie, Sept. 19. 
S pooode 7VJ OU'ICIH. 

MONROE. La - Kuonnie Nc:hOte Brady. ''II'd 

:~"s.J~:e, cr~ :.~~~8do=a 
MONTGOMERY. Ala - Heather Ga~ HlntWnan. 
IrsI deught .... MOOnd c:hikI 01 Fr ... k ... d .MIne 
Hindrnan. Noy10.7:59p.m .. 1~ds9~s. 

MONTREAL, Que - o.bbofatI l~ ~ux. 
k>Yr1ldel9ller . ........... dlildoIMr andMrs.HM'In 
~1I. Noy 10. 3 ' 10 p.m .. 8 poundl IS"'" 

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - ..... ther LyM Ho~, 

~~t'1~::~, ~I::~ =.:. 
NEWARK. N.J Aaron Michael a.tln •. ItIlIlOll, 
Irsl c:hilcl 01 Rc:hatG and 0.- Ben,... Oct 2, 
12:33 ' .m .. 8 po~. 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - Nicole Nadine Baz.r. 
1ourtt1 daught.,. 11th d'liid 01 Pt1ip end ChalIIne 
aaz.r. Ck:1 9, 5"08 a.m .. 8 pounds 2 0I.If'I(:eI. 

~:~h:oa:.dO~~~=~rraW~ 11. 1'44 p.m . 8 Y, pounds. 

~~~I:~~~rJ.~'~no;;;;; 
ThomlOn. SepI 29, 4 "9 a.m., 6 poundI 120!IICI1. 

~:~~:~~~~=r.~~~ 
NQv 2. 7:09'.m . 7 pounds 11 0IIIClH 

PASADENA. T •• - Carl Austn Word, firll 1Ofl. 
Irlt mild 01 WW~.m.nd ~ggy WOrd, Noy 10, 8:33 
a.m . e pol.lndlll 01llCel 

PITTSBURGH. Pa Anna ....... Wilson. first 

~T:lt.':~t:~~~ewiIson. S.pt 

SANTA ANA. CallI -BrenCuIp. fiflll(ln.second 
child 01 Hap end Chnstne Culp. Noy 1.9:39 pm .. 

7~"""" 
SEATTLE. W.h. - Stuart V.-.eent .MImel. Itll 

1IOIl. lirsld'lllclolOaiias and BrenoaJames. Oct 26. 
1.21 p.m., 6pounc1s1"01llClS. 

TOlEDO, 0I'l00 - Just.., Oal/Od Byall lira son,lirst 
childol O.VId.nd [Nne By"" Oct 2B. l 1:37p.m .. 
Bpol.nds11 ounr;;es. 

TULSA. Otlll. - Styan De.n Clemeot. fi~t 500. 
fi'lt child 01 O.Y!CI",d Mary Ellen Clement Oct. 5. 
7 pounds 15 ounces. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad, along w~h 
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on ii, to PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News, Box t 11 , Big 
Sandy, Tex. , 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide· 
lines given in the "Po licy on Per· 
sonals" box which frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot 
print your personal unless you 
Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

~~~~,~,~,~".:"~,~~ 
lnllGu~, Tenn., 31091 . 

..... ther s.oler. where .,.. 'you? ""ua write. 
Pamela Mclntyr •• 312 Pamer SIrMt, J.rr.sklwn, 
N.Y" ' ''701 . 

Gir1. 18. w04.lkllike to hear hom an~. lo ... to 
tr.vel. r.ad. wrile. H .... boNn to Europa and Alriea. 

:~~:, ~~~O:~N5":.~.·C:= _ 
LookIng lor boy.gir1 pen pals in U.S. loWI all 
arwnaiI;, alllJ9Of1a. Ur: CuIIar, At. 2. Boll 89. Eagle. 
Wie .. 53119. 

~.!:.:,.cor:=.i~~':.~ 
WMlamE. Wright. No. 28297. 80. 1,",.Anica. N.Y .. 
l <W l1 . 

:=::~ ~~~!";:I::~S= 
population ~30.000 or mole. Irom A'.ska. 
Alabam •. Conn.cticut. Olllrici 01 ColumtMa. 
DaWtw.,., Aorida, Geofg ... H .... llt kWIo, lIinois, 
lndan •• ""'a, KenlUC:ky, MIlS_sippi. Missouri, 

~~~~w~':"':l;.=~-=: 
Soulh Caro~na , South Dakol. , Teus, Utah, 

~~=~~,v~=,.,:as~~tbM:;~~t .,~~~~!:: 
. C'~~~~:.~=~~~~. SOO5 

s.,gr. 9al. 33. daught~ 13, would Ike pen p .... 35 
1044, Bonnie BIUmeir. O llB3Scx.tnWhiteStI'8lM 
N.W .. GrIl'Wt RapidII. MICh., ..a5()4 

Hi. Phi Bauer. Rafoll YO1M' addrua. PIe ... wrile. 
Gwen Ter,.,. RI. 2. Kllndllh~le, Ind .. 46755. 

Widow . 28. ouir.s corr.lpondenc • . Sandra 
Mc:ClU1, Apt. 1·2. Singham Terr.ce, Cadiz. 0hcI. 
43007 

Male. SO, IIkes 10 I sh, skin-6vI Wnta R.J. Randall. 
lot S.W. RedtWd Avenue. Holywood. Fla., 33023. 

Widow. IMfYhr. bIKlI . wants 10 wnl.mel'T'lbe/S ". 

::On ~ ::k:~:~to::;~en~~li~s,:r1\ 
17 ... sg .. t. No. 202A, Philadltlphia. P.a., 19141. 

Woukl Ike 10 l'Iear hom maleorJemall.,thair8Qs. 
Will answ., .11. M'I. Moodie Anderson. 72.1 
....,.,-., StINt, Aor9nc. . ...... , 35630 

WEDDING NEWS 

:~~::~~IIO~.~~~ 
manilge IS set lor Dec 22. ·U . 11'1 only Iak.n me 
10Y._ll A big and hear1fe. thank.you 10 the many 

~.5=~~~!"5'Drt!=St=~~uf. 
It ...... regioMr -I.mlly .n... when Sandra LM 
Hau. and J.mal Patrick Arthur Entler were 
mamed Aug. 25 ., Portland. Or • . The ceremony 

=~~:::'~~=~~:~~~n~~: 
10/'1': ==~,:o5co~ ~=.·Iw:r~ nowa: 

~c~=~i.u~;:r~-:~''C:~~~ W': 
the maid 01 honor . JIIn '1 ~.nd!rolher played IhtI 

~·~img.:: Ss;,: ;:zn~;o O:~ 
==~:s~~~:~~~~~;~~ 
A ltew ... was held In fl. home 01 Mf and Mrs. C.rl 
Newby Oct 30 m Fort Smnh. ArIt . lor tn. n_'Y 
married Mr and Mrs Gary Coli The ac:1rvllies star1ed al 7.30 will the otkiaJ gilt openng. which 
wu bUooNed by • re<:ept.on 'wl1r\ 10111 01 toad .nd 
teUo ... ship. A houselut ot Ioc:. brethren an.nded. 
bnnqngbntwllhes.nd.m'IIoadiolgrlts s._at 
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WI5tr to rec.r .... Vol 1 01 The &ole SIOfy Will 
f8l!nbursa polll98. Robel1 E L_y. AI. !I. 80. 
116. ptymolAh. lnd . 0&6563 

Would ~k. 10 ttlank br.,",en ano otherl tor ... ntll'l!l 
and layng Pfay.,s lor TofY'my who has musculal 
dyllrophy A Ih ... klul COWOtkIIt'. Mrl I L Dowell. 
c.c.a. Ky . 42724 

Mr and Mfl Samplel and Mr and Mrs Pac:lI 
thank you 101' eenng lor yOUf ltoc:k W. care aboul 
~I.~''''' a gooc de.,.' A I'II1C)py ' lamb ... 

Cowork.r would irke to borrow copy 01 
Compen6umand,-nonllromoIClCC "11OO'10tl 

~~w::=:~·~nw~.~= 
Wanted Comoendlum. yo. I and II Woutd ~~ U 

C:~~~. ~~O~ .... ~'Ct:I~~~y. ~~S~IJ 
Ella F"de ll a .... aM.roe Fr ... t Wner.ar.you'Let 
me!'lear.om you andlhe OOyl S~lYra TaylrH . At 2 
eo. 123. Nlall\jua. Me . 65713 

Anyor. ... Toledo "nowIflgol8111 Fra<'lds aodr.u 

~::S=~;orT=~Nor!.:~: ~IW"t 

~':: ~~ta~'=' -:~: ~~:;tl ~t~ 
8400 Blue Ridge ElitenSlOn. Kensu C"y. Me 
64138 

~: = ~~~~It~::,.a:,;s~~= 
Odesla. T'lI 79163 

t eollee1 K.no<: poslCards I won 1 promlS. to 
.nIW" anyone. but any and all woutd be 
appreciated MabelWOOO' ... g.SO. 811 . BIg SanOy-. 
T.1I . 75755 

0Ylt .. (Mrs Don) L ... Tulsa PIe ... send me 

~~O:!r~C!;~~n. 700 So!.ih V..,. 

S~E~~::~io~~:~ 
Would ~ ke to thank everyone n MIICon. G • . 
.Ipecially th. Rin.r l . tOf th.1f p,ayers and 

MR . AND M~S. ALAN DAVID MARCEllUS 
:~ .. t,r:...~""'o-:a:::oc:w::r~=~ 
:-::::.,..~=-~ w.~...t!l.~~ 

breltven gathered at 1M local c:htn:h hall the 
=~wrqbt.poIII,dIclnrwf. garnesll'Wt 

... Oeward LH EUbanki 01 Detroit: E~ and Mrl. 
Nell SmiIh oIlhe BIudekI. W.V • . , ehurc:h were 
married NoY. 3 in S .... ng .... Ig~, Mich. Mf. Doug 
TaytotpertonncKf ... ceremo~. 

~~=:~~.~:Mr~:uo.ma:= 
=~:::n~ ~.R~ C:OupWW:I'b! 
rwiding II Rl 1, Bo1l9~, Elerst.. Ga., 31801. 

A recaption ~ honor 01 Mr. and Mrl. Hatry C . 
5hearnan·. 50th IIYeOding annill-erlary w_ hIkI ~ 
Rapid City. 5.0 " 1M .-..nlng of sept 14. They 

MR. AND MRS. HARRY SHEAMAN 

... era rnamed on Sept. 2<4. 192". A 16ttKenlufy 
dance, petlotmed by Iocal·chu,ch youth. 
I'Iighi ghted fle ell8ning u Mr. andMra. S~~ 
_,a crowned long and quaen OYer" the a.c:tiYiti.,. 
The couple w .. presentad wilh a pr.ine money 
bulh- a lumbleweed with gr • ., lea_ 01 money 
p6ant.oin "soiI'· ol~l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralliord Dundon 01 Eugene. 0rtI .. 
1 .... pIe~inanrrour1ClOglha~mam~of 
thaI!" oa!9'i'" l.lndI Jean 10 Randall ParJ SIMr. 
son 01 " . and Mrl LUCI'IIIt' Su-..., 01 DrIll. S O. The 

~ber~.d.~~ =y ~~,:~:::: 
~~:t:: ~~~~~nAd~~~~n:r:~u~~~ _ ..... 

ca~and 
a hon.ymoon 

th,ou~h North.rn O,.gon .nd 

!a:::1:Ctt~:: .~=~ ~::::.:O"tr!.i 
MillIOlA·ar.aI FaJIr; chwchn inMr Mr Rand 
M~Iich. 

:.~! v:Jr~::d R;~~21h a~?" M~:!:~~ ~w~~ .. 

:~~~rO~br~~~~I::e= 
The couple now "Iides n Puad&n •. Calil 

fA" GetaldE ShawendMrI EItherCtwrlrek,IWOOI 
our senOf cltizenl . .... r. m.,.ned Ck1 21 .1 7.30 
pm ... Oenver.Cok) Mr GuyEngelbaJtperlormld 

~~:'~~:a:O~=S~::~!.~ 
eoo 

MISCELLANEOUS 

=:LnMlhIha~n.~:::J~~ 
was on duty Iha lasl Dey 01 !toe Feu ... Mount 
Pocono. PIe ... Mtld II 10 me c .o.d. Ananlal 
Henley Jr .. 1302 Wilt Hunting Park Avenua. 
PtliladItlphia. P • .. 19140. 

Four bachelorl, m,d·20s. from Aoanolle c:hl#ch. 
hope to Ily to . central Florida (Ha ..... Crly) ir1 
OeeenVer. Wo"*! ~ke chun:n c:ontac:tl n ... at Ifea. 
Wr~e or call immedl.tely. Duane Long. 39 H.rvard 
Avenue. Uniye'lity VII Lag. Tr. ller Court . 
Blosburg. Va., 2.oeo. Pror.: (703)951·32 18 

Wantad lO bonow 7/wK.-yol7nJfh . • r .... booknot aYailabie her. in the local Iobrar.1 W~I pay 
POltage both .... ys and retla'fl promplly Vc:br 
Kac:hw, eo. 422. 0ubIrn. 000. "3011 

WoIAd ~ke IOObtan as many as POSlIb6e 01 the old 
CC lesson •• hoOelully the whole COI#" AI~. 

2.80112"1 , Frakes.. Ky . 40940 

lamwnllnglh •• aprogtUl,.port Iwrotlltlt\al 
.-tlCllloryou'-ly.ar(Oeoember. llt7J) i'mlhal 
ludIyptJSOnef Igobe~lhapatOle~.dtn. 
month tor commutatIOn Mr Buu.nSkr. our 
lMl.ler, has been Iryng 10 baPtize me lor sever.t 
monthl. Now there a,. lwo 01 UI prospeetlve 
menVerl 10 be baptu:ed I.m .... rog tn. atl the 
Chun:n mefl'lt)ers pray" God lor I.II-Ih" w.can 
corne 10 IOfM agrMmIIflt wrth .... PfI$Of'lCh.aplalfl 
10 _ c:an be beptiled soon John M Manos Sf 
No 112501 . Boll 5500. ChiIico ..... Ono. 45601 

:?oow~!~.EJ!:.=T:~l~~~ 
5500, Ctulkolhe, OhIO. 45601 

Please pray 10 01# Falhef 11"1 heaven 10 l'1li" my 
daughter Rosemary Clinkscale. who f\u a ""gII 
mole on the lid. 01 h.f he.d th.t ma.,. be 
eanoelOUI Genrude 5hettor). C9kll'l'1bu6 Ohoo 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
readers of The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives! 

,,,. 
Just flt oiJl this coupon and send it to the address given 
below as soon as possible after the baby is born. 

--~~------- ----- --- -- - - l 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I 
~~ ~RLDWIDE..J'I EWS I 

BIG SANDY. TEX,. 76765, U.S.A. I 
Church area: _____________________ : 

Baby's fu ll name: --------.------- I 
No. of chiklren same sex iii baby (including bat;y) :------- I 
o Boy 0 Gi rl Total NO.o·f children Iinch.Ktingbabyl : ____ j 
Par8n ts' na-nes: __________ • ____ • __________ • I 

L ~~ ~~:==_=_=.:_ ~i:e~ -.:=:-: ~e~h~:_==== J 
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ASTRONOMER -
Burt Haley, a member 
01 the Fort Worth, 
Tex ., church, in
spects a telescope 
mount. Mr. Haley 
wasn't expected to 
live to be 12 years 
old, but he's now 29. 
And despite 20-200 
vision, which legally 
classifjes him as 
blind, he builds' tele
scopes lor his liveli
hood. [Photo by Da
vid Joplinl 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Blind vision: Haley launches optical comet 
By David Joptln 

FORT WORTH, Tex. - Burl 
Haley. a member here. is living on 
borrowed time. But hc's doing 
amazingly well. considering he 
wasn't supposed to live to be 12 and 
he's now 29. 

The doctors don 't understand. 
You see, Mr. Haley was born three 
months early and weighed only 2 
lX)Unds 8 ounces . 

.. A Camel cigarette package was 
taller than I was thick," says Mr. 
Haley, reminiscing about an old pic
ture that showed him lying beside a 
pack of cigarettes. 

As if being born premature wasn't 
enough, young Burl Haley was oper
ated on immediately. A hole in his 
back had 10 be palched by grafling 
skin from his leg . He had to be fed 
through an eyedropper and kept con
stantly in an incubator. 

Do<tors Skeptical 

No wonde'r the doctors were skep· 
tical . Several times during that crili· 
cal period righl after birth , they 
pulled off their caps and shook their 
heads the way doctors do when all is 
done that can be done . "We ' re 
sony . 

But hang in-there young Haley did . 
_ And quite well. 

Presently be's the owner of Comet 
Optical~ an astronomical·telescope. 
building comp.'¥ly headquartere~ 
he ... 

Mr. Haiey explains he's always 
been interested in astronomy and re· 
ceived an introduction 10 telescope 
building i,n hi&.h schooL!"" ':" 

There the idea was plantei:J. to 
form hi"s o~~ cOl1!pany; bUI ~ ~~ 10 
wait until May, 1972. befQte founa· 
ing Comet Optical. '. 

II hasn ' t been an easy road. 
though . For starters~ Mr. Haley is 
legaUy blind . 

"J see 20·200, which means 1 see 
at 20 feel what you see al 200 feet. .. 

Thai is, he 5eeS 20-200 in the right . 
eye; he doesn ' t see at all in the other 
beCI..USt il'.s plaSlic . More about that 
later. 

Mr. Haley aUributes his blindness 
to being kept under the intense lights 
of tbe incabalor as a baby. Early in 
life he could sec virtually nothing -
" aboUI half o( whal I see oow ." 

In 19S1 al the age of 7 he entered 
the Texas School for the Blind at 
Austin. He was to spend the next JO 
years lhere, living at home in Fort 
Worth only three months each year. 

Serlous. lI\Jury 

" Life had no purpose for us , no 
goal," reflects Mr. Haley regarding 
school. "T~'lo<ll!hl~§~M~ike 
chair caning, broom makirlg' and 

piano tuning . They did teach us to 
read braille , though, and I can stiD 
read it." 

About this time Mr. Haley in · 
curred a serious injury to his left eye 
while on a playground. As a result 
the eye had to be removed and a plas· 
tic one insel1ed. 

Of course no accident can be can· 
sidered fortunate or anything of the 
sort, but Mr. Haley says since the 
accident the vision in his remaining 
eye has more than doubled. As a re· 
suit he was able to enter public high 
school in Fort Worth as a sophomore. 

•• It was okay as long as I sat on the 
front row, " remembers Mr. Haley. 
" But I had to wear binocular glasses 
and everyone made fun of it." 

Since the fourth grade the young 
Haley had been a music bug, played 
drums with a blind roommate in Aus· 
tin , studied the guitar and tried to get 
right into a music program in public 
school. 

It was no lack of ability keep\ng 
him out of band - only his inability 
to see the music and the director. 

However, he didn ' t give up . If he 
couldn't play in the school band he 'd 
just form hisown. With the rare abili
ty 10 play anything by ear, in his 
junior year Burl Haley launched iDlo 
music professionally. 

StlKk With Musk 

with various groups and was on TV 
once-. It didn't really matter what he 
played; his repertoire included saxo· 
phone , drums, bass guitar and 
rhythm guitar. 

In 1968 Mr. Haiey heard Gamer 
Ted Armstrong on the radio and was 
auending services by 1971 . At the 
time , he had a job playing music and 
was making "good money" but gave 
it up for the Sabbath. ' 

But astronomy was still Mr . 
Haley 's first love . He 'd been in mu· 
sic pardy because he liked it, but 
mostly for the money . He'd been 
able to save some, so he launched 
Comet Optical in May, 1972 . 

Mr. Haley takes orders from all 
over the nation . But thus far hi s big· 
geSl job was producing an eight·inch 
telescope for Texas ChriSlian Uni· 
versity in Fort Worth. 

Monday, Nov, 25, 1974 

Two people work part-time with 
Mr. Haiey , helping him grind !he 
telescopic mirrors when the orders 
come in. Also , the company, under 
Mr. Haley's guidance, bas invenled 
III automatic star trICker. 

Cumnlly Mr. Haley is building a 
l6-foot observatory in his backyard. 
He plans to put a 121h· incb mirror in 
!he dome, 

~1'nI1""''''' 
The astronomer bas become a rec

ognized professional in his field . In 
1964 be-was elected ooe of the presi· 
deDlsofthe Fort Worth Astronomical 
Society and served in that capacity 
for six conseculive years. 

In 1968 he taught an arnateurtele· 
scope·buikiing class 10 15 students 
ranging in age from 16 10 40 al the 
Fort Worth Children's Museum. 
He's also been and is an optical can· 
sultanl - for pay. 

Mr. Haley a"ended a 1968 
Amateur Astronomical Association 
Convention in Las Cruces, N.M. , 
and was elected secretary· treasurer 
for five southern states. He still holds 
!he office . 

He 's a member of tile Association 
of Lunar and Planetary Observers. 
and be and 100 amateur astronomers 
are working on an almanac for moon 
positions . 

Next June Mr. Haley will be: lec· 
luring in a Ihree~day seminar on 
astronomical optics and astronomy in 
Abilene, Tex. 

And the astronomical future of 
Burt Haley? 
• He's lhinking aboUI writing a book 
on telescopes . He can't see well 
enougb to write, but he can type. So 
be ' s going 10 wrik a book. II shouid 
be a good one . 

WATCHtNG THE 
STARS - Mr. Haley 
is in a small observa· 
tory, above, while at 
left he tracks stars 
and holds a groLlld 
telescope lens. He 
heads a company 
(Comet Optical) 
which builds tele
scopes. He says his 
biggest job was build
ing a telescope lor 
Texas Christian Uni
versity. (Photos by 
David Joplin( 
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Special-education program 

Teenager honored 
By Art AIIonder 

WASIDNGTON - A teenager in 
the church here was selected to attend 
a special-education program lasr 
summer that was held in an area of 
Virginia known for coal mines, jug 
bands and moonshine stiUs. 

Anna Smith, 17, of Woodbridge , 
Va . , a suburb of Washington, 
studied the history, economics . 
sociology, natural history and . ans 
and crafts of Appalachia at Clinch 
VaUey College, Wise . Va. 

Anna took pan in the 1974 Vir
ginia Governor' s School for the 
Gifted , a one-month program for 
exceptional students. Only about one 
out of every 4,000 Virginia high
school students was selected for this 
school , on the basis -of auilUde , 
grades and interests. 

DISC JOCKEY - Pasadena junior Elaine Past pauses during a reading on radio station KAC. Pasadena, Calil. 
Thirty students lIOiunteer their time and ability to operate the station. [Photo by Ken Evans) 

Last year in high school Anna let
tered in track for throwing the discus 
and in band for playing the clarinet. 
A member of the National Honor 
Society. she received a certificate of 
honor in French and an award for 
being an outstanding history student . 

In addition to the lectW'(s and read
ing, the Appalachian program in
cluded field trips, movies,1ive music 
~~scntations and dancing instruc
han. Student radio station KAC on the air 

By Mlcbael A. Justus 
PASADENA - "Radio station 

KAC. AmbassadorCollege. is on the 
air," 

With those words Joe Bauer, in 
structor in mass communications. 
introduced Ambassador's first live. 
on-campus radio.broadcast at 6 a.m . 
Monday, Nov . 4 . 

Soon Ambassador students were 
awaking to (be pleasant voice of fe
male freshman Neila Langlois , 
KAC ' s first disc j<x:kcy. 

The campus radio station is on (he 
second lloor of the library building, 
the- site of the original radio studio 
where Hcrben W . Armstrong pro
duced The World Tomorrow 
broadcast more than 26 years ago . 

KAC is a' 'camer--currenl" station 
and therefore is not evaluated in 
lenns of wans . Instead. the: station is 
broadcast through a series of stra
tegically located transmitters on the 
Ambassador campus and can only be 
picked up by radio receivers on the 
campus. Students may tune in KAC 
II 830 kHz on the AM dial. The sta· 
tion is an a affiliate of the intercolle
giate Broadcasting System. 

1be station's staff includes stu
:lents from the Creative BroadclSl ing 

class . The program director is junior 
Trevor Cherry, and the technical 
engineer is freshman Barry Richards . 

More than 300therstudc:nts volun
teer time and ability to help out in 
broadcasting or in myriad behind
the-scenes tasks. 

As a student-operated radio sta
tion, KAC is naturally campus 
oriented . Programing includes 
music , news, weather. club informa
tion. advertising by local merchants . 
campus announcements and Th~ 
World Tomorrow broadcast. 

Also, all intercollegiate home 
games of the Ambassador Royals. 
the college 's basketbaU team, will be 
broadcast live. . 

"KAC will be what is referred to 
as an MOR station," Mr. Bauersaid. 
"That is, it will play middle-of-t.he
road , or easy-listening. music ." 

KAC begins each broadcasting 
day al 6 0' clock. in the morning and 
signs off at II at night . The hours of 
broadcastingare6to 8 a .m. , 12 noon 
to 2 p.m. and S to I t p.m. Students 
may hearThe World Tomorrow from 
6:15 to 6:45 p.m. each day. 

Plans call for eventually increas
ing transmitting power and adding an 
FM frequency. 

ITUOENT STAllON - Jim Bates, an Arnbasaador graduate and em-
14oyee, III1udying broadcaoting al Pasadena City CoIege and Is gaining 
txperienc:e aI Ambaudo(s lIaiion KAC. [Photo by Ken Evans) 

BIBLE BOWL-A-WORD 
. .v YMMI'ETTYJOHII 

In each frame 01 this bowUng game, your pins are the 10 letters lor 
each word (all are nouns such as lound In Bible dictionaries). To 
score a strike (30 points), you musl knock down all pins (Iorm a 
word using all 1 0 letters) w~h your first ellort (w~hout looI<ing up the 
reference). II you get help lrom your Bible (King James Version) to 
lorm the word, you score only 20 points (a spare) . To help you 
pin-bowl, the first letter 01 each word is indicaled. Enter your score 
lor each frame in the score-sheal section below. And best wishes 
lor a 300 gamel 

1. NT0.D 
I R N 
10 

A 

0 __ ____ ---

3, 

(MARK 3 : 14) 

EO I 0 
HDT 
RP 

S 

P---------

5. 

(EXODUS 40:15) 

N PIE 
COD 
VR 

E 

P---------

7. 

(ACTS 24t-2) 

PRMN 
E E 0 

I D 
T 

R ________ _ 

9. 

(HEBREWS 9: 12) 

I L V 0 
RNT 
AE 

E 

R ________ _ 
(REV~LATION 1:1) 

2. 10 E E 
PTN 

F R 
C 

P---------

4. 

(HEBREWS 6 : 1) 

S E P P 
10 E 
CH 

R 

P---------

6. 

(I CORINTHIANS 13: 1) 

TENU 
M N S 

P I 
H 

P~--------

8. 

(MATTHEW 25146) 

EAEE 
NNR 
CT 

P 

R ________ _ 

10. 

(MATTHEW 3:1) 

TTWW 
CRE 
OH 

A 

W _________ _ 
(ISAIAH 21:1) 

SCORE SHEET: INSERT YOUR CUMULATIVE SCORE AFTER 
EACH FRAME SUCH AS 30 60 10 100 130 ETC 

1 2 • • • ,6 
7 0 • I • TOTAL SCORE 

__ 011_1 

Many of the movies were made by 
people from the AppaJachian com
munity; they documented poveny , 

ANNA SMITH 

unemployment, natives singing au
thentic baHads. and moonshining 
methods. 

Anna said she enjoyed "clog
ging," a mountain dance that is "aJ
most a polka step and half lap danc· 
ing, with a lot of different steps . .. 

Youth honored 
in 'Who's Who' 

ASHLAND, Ky. - Who 's Who 
Among American High School Stu
di!nJs, 1973·74, has bonored Carol 
Jane Miranda. Carol , a senior al 
Boyd County High School , was ",. 
cently notified that she is to be fea
tured in the eighth annual edition of 
the largest student-award publication 
in the nation . 

Students from mo'" than 20,000 
public, private and parochial high 
schools througboutlhe United SIIleS 
are recognized for their leadership in 
academics, athletics, activities or 
comnwniry service. Less than 3 per
cent of juniors and seniors nation
wide are awarded this recognition . 

Carol is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. David S. Miranda Jr. of Ash· 
land. 

In addition to having her biog
raphy pUblisbed in Who's Who, 
Carol will compete for' one of 10 
scbolarship awanls ofSSOO to S I ,000 
funded by the pubtishcn and will he 
invited to plJticipale in the firm's 
annual "Survey of Higb Achiev
en." 

CaroJ plans to anend coUege upon 
graduation next June . 

She attends the Portsmouth. Ohio. 
church with her parents and younger 
sister Cindy. 

Worker honored 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -

John Kaeser , a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God here. was 
selected as November's "employee 
of the 'month" by Country Club 
Apartments in Daly City , Calif. 

According to Counrry Club 
Conn~c,;on, a monthly newsletter 
pubJisbed by the apanment-house 
management , the choice was made 
based on a pelition signed by more 
than 100 ",siden .. of the apartment 
complex "to show appreciation for 
his exceptional courtesy and per
formance ." 

Mr. Kx .. r has worked for Coun· 
try Club as a gardener for 17 years, 
the article Slated. lie Was born in 
Bern, Switurtlnd. and wu • 
membc:rot olki ponoI in World War 
U. 

Mr. Kao .. r roceived 0 $50 cult 
_ani. 
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DUMBO AND TONTO - " Heap good dancer:' the Indian seems to be 
saying as he and his partner dance at a recent San Jose. Calif.. cburch 
costume party. Indian and partner are Mr. and Mrs. Sib Cox. members of 
the San Jose church. Below: One elephant wanted to kick up his heels at 
the social. Joe Wigney was the elephant. (See "AImost Perfect," this 
page.) [Photos by John Holly and SIeve Flores] 

Local church news wrap-up 
A1_ Perfect 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Billie Jean 
King and Bobby Riggs surprised the 
San Jo .. brelhml wilh. visit to. San 
Jose social Nov. 3. 

Actually Judd Kirk, who pastors 
the Palo Alto. Calif., churcb, and his 
wife wert muquerading as the tennis 
stars. The couple jOined dozens of 
other brethren in costumes at a party 
that included live music , costume 
prizes, canDons for children and re
·freshments. 

Dancing to the music of the Mucho 
,Gypsy Band, led by San Jose 
member John Flores, some brethren 
had difficulty recognizing each other 
disguised as Donald Ducic (minister 
Wayne Dunlap), Raggedy Ann (Mrs. 
Dunlap). Zorro (Jeff Shamus) and 
Dumbo the Elephant (Joe Wigney) . 

A special prize was awanied to 
Mrs . Ann Gould, a San Jose 
member. for an almost perfect guess 
at the number of beans in ajar. Jerry 
Chesler. 

EA:onomicai Nutrition 

AUSTIN , Tex. - Twenty-five 
ladies of the Austin Homemakers' 
Club mel for the first time Monday 
evening, Nov. 4. at the recreation 
room of Frontier Valley Mobile 
Home Park for a home-economics 
lecture on nutrition . 

The spealeer. Nancy Lockboof. 
from the home-economics depart
ment of the Teus Agricultural Ex
tension Service, gave points on how 
to get the most for one's money and 
still have nutrittous meals. 

She answered questions . handed 
ow pamphlets and infonned of ser
vices provided by the extension ser
vice . 

Monthly meetings are beiDg 
planned. Mrs . Larry Neff. wife oftbe 
minis&er, presided. Mrs . Andy B. 
A/uand<r. 

Tho Groat Co .. r-Up 

BAILEY. Mich. -Mrs. Valborg 
Quisc, a 72-year-old widow and 
member of tbe Worldwide Church of 
God, reports that two youths who 
attend church. Mark. Munger. 18. 
and Haney Wierenga, 16, painted 
her bouse this past summer. 

Her house is a three-story building 
which is more than 100 years old. 
Sbe says the boys drove aboUI 70 
miles a day to paint the house . 
Va/borg Quisr. 

Gnbbinl'. 110011' IIq 

RENO, Nev. - The .spokesman 
Club of the 'ohwolt, be", 'receDlly 

started its new club year off with a 
combination bowling breakfast and 
grab-bag session. 

Mike O'Conners drew table 10-
pies; George Summers, a new 
member atteoding his lint meeting, 
was lOastmaster. 

hnpromptu speakers were Jack 
Phelan, Dwayoe Blakney, Craig 
Yutzy, Milce Norris and Bill Ladd. 
Tracy Rogers is overall club director. 
Twepty-one men signed up for the 
club. Carol B. No"is . 

Trickees' Retreat 

OMAHA, Neb. - The chureh 
here held ils annual "Oct Away 
From Home on ihe Evening of Oct. 
31" party at the Goodwill Au
ditorium here with 90 members pres-
ent . 

The newly organized Women's 
Club served a plate lunch at 6 p .m.; a 
variety of games were played; and at 
7:30 the film Brian' s Song was 
shown. 

Oct. 31, of course, was Hal
loween. Shir~y Johnson . 

Bootblng It Up 

BEAUMONT, Tex. - Warm, 
sunshiny w~ther greeted 430,000 

fairgoers he", on the Gulf Coast al 
the South Texas' State Fair in mid
October. 

A colOtfui booth was set up under 
the direction of Wamn Heaton. pas· 
lOr. The booth was decked in aoanay 
of colors and in bold !etten an· 

oounced: "The Worldwide Church 
of God Presents Gamer Ted Arm· 
suong. " 

A large screen showed slides of 
Mr. ArmstroDg proclaiming today's 
world new and of the 
World 

FAIR BOOTH - William Tobey, a member of the Beaumont. Tex .• 
church. mans a lilerature-display booth during the recent South Texas 
State Fairthere. Uterature was requested by 420 people. (See "Boothi"9 
h Up," this page.) [Photo by Eugene Koeh) 

NEW YORK SCOUTS - The 34 boys of Boy Scout Troop 490 come from the Manhattan and BrooI<lyn, N.Y., 
area There are four adult leaders: Joe Eure, scoutmaster; Daniel CartwrighL assistant scoutmaster; Glen 
Laman; and WaHer Dolange. CaMn Mickens, local ekier, is institutional adviser. Troop 490 began inJune. 1973, 
and has gone on selleral camping trips since its Inception. In August of this year the troop went on a week·1ong 
camp-o~ at CSmp Ten Mile River, on the Delaware River in the Catskill Mountains of upper New York State. The 
scouts earned 62 merit badges in one week at the camp. The boys participated in riflery, swimming, hiking and 
hotseback riding. (Photo by Joe Eure] 

commented favorably about the 
broadcast . 

Four hundred twenty literature
_request cards were filled out. E,.g~n~ 
G. Koch . 

GnpoHanell 
SUMMERLAND. B.C . - A 

group of Kelowna and Penticton, 
B.C. . Church members Oct. 13 con· 
verged on the Ken Cottrill home here 
for a day of harvesti ng in Mr. 
Cottrill's booming vineyards . 

About 60 people, including dul · 
dren, swanned over the terraced 
vineyards, rapidly filling boxes with 
grapes of several varieties , colors 
and sizes. Much. of the: fruit , how
ever, never got into boxes; the pick. 
ers soon found that irwas mon: easily 
carried in stomachs. 

The pickers had brought lunches 
with them , SO (hey reJ'!'lained on the 
job thro ugho ut the day. One 
thousand dollars ' wonh of grapes 
were sold to a local winery , with the 
proceeds going to Ood 's Work . K~n 
Cottrill and Sheila Pinette. 

MInisterial Paint 

GREENSBORO. N.C . - Many 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God here arrived at the home of 
preaching elder Bob League Sunday. 
Nov . 3. to paint the minister'S house 
and malc.e various repairs . 

Some reseeded the lawn; others 
grabbed ladders. buckets and brushes 
and repainted the house . 

Workers later downed beer and 
hamburgers prepared by the wives. 

Shonly afterwards about 45 more 
men arrived for the first Spokesman 
Club of the season. Thad L . Miller 
Jr. 

Moon O .. r Grand Rapids 

GRAND RAPIDS • . Mich . -
Thiny·four teens and chaperons 
showed up at the home of Bruce 
Chapman, a member of the church 
here , Saturday evening, Nov . 2, for a 
hayride . The weather was co
operative for a supper of barbecue, 
chips and hot chocolate around a 
bonfin: . 

After the hayride games were 
played in the moonlight . Norman 
WaJbr . 

Now you know 
By United Pras IDtemotional 
The word Mil is derived from an 

Anglo-Saxon root meaning "10 coo-
ceal" or"10 cover." 
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Ambassador instructor-coach 
featured in Pasad(!na 'Star-News' 

By Jo. Hendrk:kson 
PASADENA - A beaming. 

square-shouldered young man came 
to my office the other day and said, 
"I went to school with your son lar
ry at Washburn High in Minneapolis 
14 yean ago." 

You can be sure Hany Sneider was 
wannly received and asked to have a 
chair so he could tell more. Harry had 
that eager eye and typically friendly 
midwestern smile anyway . 

TIle story, unwound in reverse, is 
that Harry is the weight-training in
structor and assistant basketball 
coach at Ambassador College in Pas
adena. Basketball? Yes. Ambassa
dor will have a varsity basketball 
team this year as this growing school 
develops an intercollegiate sports 
program. Sneider is in charge of stu
dent fitness ~d plays the important 
role of readying Ambassador athletes 
for varsity competition through 
heaJth training that includes diet reg· 
ulaticn, weight lifting and other pre· 
scribed exercise. 

" I can help you, too, " volun· 
tee red Harry, who didn't have to 
elaborate. 

Fled War in Box:car 

This arrick . on Ambassador 
staffer Harry Sneider, by 
award·w;nn;ng sports journalist 
Joe Hendrickson , on'ginally a". 
/Nared in the Nov. J PasadLna, 
Calif .. Star·Newsund~r the head· 
ing "Mwsclt 'Ambassador.' .. It 
is reprinted hue by penn-inion. 

came ill with osteomyelitis . His leg 
withered, but he survived . His body 
developed strength, especially his 
arms, after the family came to 
America to live near Nonhfield , 
Minn .. Their father joined them after 
he was freed from war camp, and the 
next stop was Minneapolis, where 
the elder Sneider became a success· 
ful interior decorator. 

Harry 's brother Carl became a 
successful athlete at Augsburg Col· 
lege arler playing at Washburn. An· 
other brother played with Larry Hen· 
drickson on Washburn's Twin City 
championship footbaU team. Harry, 
who could throw a basketbaU or a 
football a mile, was handicapped by 
his limp, however, and be soughl his 
spons release in weight lifting. 

MUSCLE MAN - Harry Sneider, weighl·training instructor and assistant 
baskelbaU ooach at Ambassador College, Pasadena, wor1<s out in the 
oollege's weight room. [Photo by Ken Evans] 

Harry told me he was born in Lat· 
via, fled the country as a little boy 
with his mother and brothers while 
their father was a ~ar prisoner. 
Crammed into a boxcar, Hany be· 

Afler high school, Hany enle",d 
the University of Minnesota, where 
he sel some weight.1ifting records, 
and gradually his interesc in fitness 
development for athletes led him into 
the health·club business and personal 
training work with top pro and ama-

Obituaries 
PUEBLO, Colo. - Gary Eugene 

Renck, 22, who 'atteoded the World· 
wide Church of God he"" wu killed 
in a one-c:ar accident here at about 1 
a. m. Thursday, Nov. 7. Seve",ly in· 
jured in the accident, was Carson 
Barner. 20-:-me driver of the CU, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Barber. mem· 
bers bere. The two were returning 
home arler a Wednesday·nighl Bible 
study. 

Mr. Renck hadcompleled the I·W 
work. program for conscienlio\ls ob
jectors at Ambusador College, Big 
Sandy. Tex., and had returned 10 

Pueblo after the Feast of Taberna· 
cles. 

He had worked as a janitor at the 
college and was working as a car
penter bere. 

The Colorado Stale Patrol "'porled 
that Mr. Rend: was a passenger in a 
car driven by Mr. Barber. 

SERUN CAMPAIGN - Matthew 24:5, 6 (,'wars and rumours of 
Schnee, director of the German Wolf<, speaks on the end time during the Iwo-night campaign in 
BerUn Oct. 27 and 28. Attendance the first night was 245, in<;luding 196 nonmembars. The seoond night's 
attendance was 292, including 24 I nonmembars. The first follow·up lecture was attended by 166, including 145 
nonmembers. [Photo by Alfred Hennig] 

leur athletes in the area. 
The Sneiders being devoul mem· 

hers of the Worldwide Chun:h of 
God, which centen its educational 
emphasis at Ambassador College, it 
became Harry's fale 10 come to 
Pasadena upon the recommendation 
of his minister in Minneapolis. Am· 
bassador was developing ils athletic 
program. and there would be a place 
for one with Harry's knowledge . 

" We have a wonderful gym setup 
here," says the Ambassador fitness 
leader. " In my work. I have had con· 
tact with many fitness · minded 
coaches and athletes - Sonny Sei
bert, Don Shula, George Allen, just 
to name a few." 

Sneider approaches fitness from a 
psychological angle. 

"You consider the man's tern· 
peramem. You must tap his inner 
drives, find his strengths and draw 
them o ut, " says Harry . '.'Many 
coaches ofteams are not aware ofthe 
mind and body lieS. " 

Not Eabibitlonist 

Sneider does not advocate the ex
hibitionist Iype of weight·lifting 
training, aJthough he understands 
why Ihe champs in lifting and 
body."beautiful" competition let 
their bodies take on freakish museu· 
lar-magnitude. 

"Those fellows need 10 have 
something to show." says Harry . 
•• But the average feUow doesn '( need 
to be an exhibitionist. I am here to 
teach straight fitness chat wilJ help 
the athlete become bcucr in his cho
sen field ." 

Ted Armstrong, TV lecturer for 
the Worldwide Church of God, 
participates in fitness activiry every 
day, reports Sneider. Ted's favorite 
sport is buketball. 

Sneider believes proper weight· 
lifting work of all kinds can be a 
major help to almosc any athlete in 
any spon. Because be functions at 
Ambassador, one might describe 
Sneider as • 'the Ambassador of mus· 
cle." practicaJ kind . 

" We've got some good basketball 
players in school ," he adds, refer· 
ring to lads like 6·foot· 7 Fred 
Schneider, 6-foot·2 Dave Goethals, 
6·foot·l Dave Smith , 6-foot·5 Kevin 
Gardner and 6·foot Mike Cain, 
among others trying out for the learn . 

Head basketball coach is Jim Pet· 
ty , who will have his team ready for a 
varsity schedule starting early in De· 
cember. Ambassador will play many 
jayvee college teams, pretty much a 
Caltech.type schedule. In fact, a 
CaJtech·Ambassador rivalry is sure 
10 develop . 

Tbc patrol said the vehicle was 
lnIveling at a higb rate of speed when 
it missed a curve and ran dffthe righl 
side of the highway. It struck a delin· 
eator post and feU down an embank
ment for 91 feet, flipping onto its 
right side for 23 feet. The car also 
stlUck two laIJc posts before coming 
to a stop. 

Mr. Renck was hom Sept. 10, 
19S2. 

What '8 life like in your area? All right., but ? • ••• 
Survivoninclude his parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Renck, a deacon and 
deaconess; two brolbers, Jcoy hock 
or Denver, Colo., and David Renck 
or Pueblo; and a sister, Mary Ellen 
Clements or Tulsa, Okla. 

Funeral services were Nov. 9 in 
Pueblo. . 

UUOOET.B .C. -Se.IIIRDbert 
. Law, 16, wultilledin acauccidclll 
he", Oct. 28. The car he was riding in 
p1U11pd iaeo a....t. After SeIIlIlod 
~_ or_six otheroccupODll 

..,..,. from IboIiDkia& car, he was 
swept a_ by the cum:nI. His body 
baI aot _ noco..,Jed. 

A memoriaI 1CIYM:e was held Oct. 
31 • LiI100et Hi'" School by Bob 
Millman. KmnIoopo. B.C., milliller. 

SorviviDI members of the im
mediate family include puaIIB, Mr. 
and Mrs. FmI Law, brotheri Robert 
and FmI and sillen Marie and Ve· 
neasa. 

By Tom Steinback 
HattiosburJ LocaI Elder 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Hey, 
manl What's life like in your area? 
Cool? Or just plain dullsville? What 
aboul thalleeO' group in your area? 
he you doing • 1oI? Or is it kind of 
- you know - " it's all right , 
but ... ?" 

I know'how some of you f«rhe· 
cause just eight yearS ago 1 was in the 
Anaheim, Calif., chun:h wearing 
the same pair or shoes. As a matter of 
fact •• the time we didn't even have a 
toeD club. Aad you know what I used 
to think? Hey, the mao doesn't even 
cue wbelber we do things or not! 

Tben Ooc day be threw us a cwve; 
we had an octivity .. You know what 
we said then? . 

"Hey, this is for the birds .. 
Then one day arler church I we~t 

UP to the man and I said, "Mr. 
MaaOOD. I'd like to do more as a 
teen, and riJl'1t now we &reD'1 doin& 

much of anything ." 
Now, don't get me wrong. I'm no 

hero or anything. I was plenty 
scared. But do you know what be 
said? 

"WeU. Tommy, whal would you 
. like: to do?" 

I was sbocked! He even went a 
step further and said, "Wliy don't 
you get with the other leens and de· 

. cide the kind of things you would like: 
to do and then just check the dates 
with me.! ' 

He went on to explain his side of 
the story and how he had to cover"il 
~~hu~h""byhim~ifandwu 
just too ~sy to plan our activi~s for 
us . . 

Come to find out, he was just as 
frustrated as we were . From then on 
it was our bag. We teens would make 
or break ourselves. It was what we 
wanted to do and how hard we were 
willing 10 work for it! 

Now I'm sitting on the: other side 

of the fence as . 'the man" with the 
Hattiesburg and Meridian. Miss . , 
teen club. I remembered what Mr. 
Magoon did with our group then, so I 
decided I'd try the same approach 
now with me teens. 

In the summer of 1973 we had just 
gotten OUf feet on the ground, ftnish· 
ing oW" first year of activities .. I told 
them , "The sky is the limit, and it's 
aU up to what you want to do - and 
how bard you work to do it. ,. 

Then in July we were discussing 
things they wanted to do audOne of 
them said, " Why don't.we take a trip 
or something?" 

Then another added, "Yeah, I'd 
like to go to WashingtOn, D.C." 

Now, that was an idea, I thought. 
So later J diSCllssed it with the cburch 
pastor and he agr<ed . 

That is ~here their story begins. 
Remember, they bad to work for 
what they got. And work they did. by 
picking pinecones, seUing ~andy, 

collecling dirty pop bouJes and sal· 
vaging newspapers . By August of 
this past summer they had netted 
over $1,200. 

On Aug. 4, 1974, It of the Hat
tiesburg and Meridian teens 
squeezed iOlo three cars bound for 
D.C. Many had never beCn on a trip 
like this hefo", . 

At Fairfax, Va., they met Bnnt J. 
Parker. the canoonist who draws Tile 
WiZJUd ofld. 

They were in WashinglOn at the 
time President Nixon resigned and 
President Ford was sworn in. and 
they watched President Nixon's de· 
part"'" from the south lawn of. the 
White Houlie . 

Do you know what the talk wu 
during the long journey back home? 

"Where can we go next sum· 
mer?" "What about Mexico?" " Or 
bow~abotit £linadan'..;~ 
~l: Taall':YOd teensrm,the same pair of 
shoes, I uk, "What aboUt it?" 



MISCELLANY 
TOO LATE FOR HELP - Robert J. Litz was a victim of a practical joke 
perpetrated by the best man at his marriage to Nancy Kaiser in SI. Paul, 
Minn., July 31,1965. "HELP" was painted on the groom's shoes by his 
best man, Richard Litz, who is his twin brother. The bride and groom were 
unaware of the plea unlil after the ceremony. All partlclpants were not 
members of the Worldwide Church of God at the time. 

. The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

PASADENA - The Good News 
wiD go to a new fonnal, beginning 
with the February. 1975 . issue. ac
cording 10 managing edilor Brian 
KIlo ...... 

" We will be going to a self
cover," he ' wrote in the Nov. 20, 
1974. issue ofTht! Bw/~lin . a minis
terial publication . • 'This reduces the 
number of copy pages from 32 to 28. 
In addition , we will also be rCducing 
the amount of color used in the GN. 

" This will not in any way lessen 
the overall quality of contcnt, how
ever. We do hope to shonen the ani
cles . overall and make them more 
topical. puochy and succinct. Ide
ally, each issue should o nJy bave one 
or two really long articles; tbe rest 
would be' shorter and more to the 
point. It takes greater discipline to 
write the shorter articles - but they 
are mOre effective." 

PASADENA - Mr. Universe, 
Arnold Sbwarunegger, visited 
Ambassador College here Wednes
day, Nov. 13, to meet with Gamer 
Ted Armstrong, said Harry 
Sneider, physical-education instruc
tor. 

Mr. Schwarz.enegger is a fan of 
TM. World Tomorrow broadcast and 

the Plain Truth magazine . Mr. 
Sneider said. While al the college. 
Mr. Schwaneneggerdisc:usscd body 
building in the weight room with 

ARNOLD SHWARZENEGGER 

some students. 
. He plans to present a forum with 
Franco Columbu, winner of tbe 
sbon-class Mr. Universe title . 

Mr. Schwanenegger has won the 
taU-class Mr. Universe title five 
times and the Mr. Olympia title four 
times, according to Sports 
Illustrated, Oct. 14. Mr. Sneider said 

World food: After rhetoric, then what? 
Conference 
Ignores ISSues 

By Colla Sutdille 
ROME - Most of the measures 

propnsed bere at the World Food 
Conference Nov. S to -Nov. 16 will 
do no more than buy mankind a little 
time. Of themselves they wiD solve 
virtually nothing. 

Plans which were discussed treat 
mostly the effects of the world 's 
problems and not the cause. 

Here are a few examples: 
• While nations struggle with the 

economics of buying-three tons of oil 
to produce a single IOn of nitrogen 
fertilizer , they forget that legumes 
(such as clover) give man access 10 

unlimited itmospheric nitrogen. 
.1be world retains its costly 0b

session for more mineral fertilizer, 
ignoring the fact that most farmlands 
contain sufficient to cover the 
world's needs. All that's needed is 
the biological key to release them. 

• Millions of dollars are spent on 
irrigation without anyone ever asking 
why we don't have enough rain. 1be 
need to halt massive losses of soil 
moisture because of bumus defi
ciency is ignored. 

• While millions castigate the 
luxury production of animal protein, 
many forget that such protein is 
meant 10 come from animals eating 
pasture, not grain. The same people 
are apt to forget that this grain is now 
produced by crop monoculture. the 
fastest method of soil destruction 
known to man. 

• Mankind fails to understand that 
if the right crops ale grown. if pas
tures are upgraded , grain is used for 
human consumption, man could 
have his animal protein, supply more 
grain for hungry mouths and improve 
his soil , aU at the same time. 

• Mankind is everywhere strug
gling with exploding city popula
tions, a cynical, dehomanized fac· 
tory work force and an economically 
underprivileged fann communi~y. 

While most people kepi abreast of the World F.ood Conferenc. 
in Rome through newspapers and television reports, the WN fell 
readers would be inlereJled in thLse observalions by co"espon· 
denls Kosanke and Sutcliffe, who aJlended the conference, Nov. 5 
10 16, in which 120 naJions were represenled. 

Mr. Kosanke is director of the Work's office in Brussels, 
Belgium. Mr . Sutcliffe hos been director of Ambassador 
CoUege's agriculture and e!lvirorunenJal·research program in 
Bricket Wood, England. Mr. Sutcliffe was born and raised on a 
canle and sheep stalion in Australia. His experience includes 
travel in more than 20 cOUlllries. 

Despite this situation, man stubborn
ly refuses to grasp the painful nettle 
of international land [J:fonn. 

One could wish that the Rome 
World Food Conference had laid the 
foundation 10 halt the worldwide drift 
away from the land and make pros
perous family farms the basic unit of 

a stable human society around the . 
whole earth. . 

But these"Vital issues were not dis
cussed at Ibis conference . The 
greatest danger resulting from this 
bj~toric meeting is that dekgares may 
have left here thinking they have 
covered all the important issues. 

WORLD FOOD CONFERENCE - U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer addresses the Work! Food Conference, left, Nov. 5. At right Is the 
interior of the audttorium and some of the hundreds of delegates from all 
over the work!. (Photos by Ray Kosanke] 

Land abus(! 
takes toll 

By Ray Kosanke 
and CoIlD Sutdllfe 

ROME - The affluent natK)os 
were condemned in the strongest 
pnssible lenns at the World Food 
Conference. which was held here 
Nov. S to 16, for their willingness to 
~pend on armaments ,and luxury 
while showing a comparative reluc
tance to eliminate malnutrition from 
the world. 

A measure of tbis condemnation is 
more than justified. But there is one 
point that needs 10 be made in equally 
strong tenns: All nations should be 
reminded that the bankrupting of 
every affluent nation on earth today. 
through food aid and development 
programs, wiU not of itself solve the 
food crisis. 

What the world is facing is not just 
(s.. LAND ABUSE. p ... 2) 
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Mr. Scbwanenegger is regarded as 
the nation's top body builder. 

PASADENA - The Church Ad
ministration Team has released the 
names of four Worldwide Church of 
God ministers who have resigned or 
been tenninared recently . 

They"", OlIver K, Bolle of lack
sonville, Aa.; Fred Bro, .. nI of Se
a.Ie, Wash.; RoD Lobr of Cleve
land , Ohio; and Syhester Maybill of 
Lalce of tbe Ozarks, Mo. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. - Ordina
tions of ministers in Canada during 
the Feast of Tabemades included 
three preaching elders and six local 
elde". 

Ordained as preaching elders wert: 
Paul KMeboae, SainI lohn , N.B.; 
Keith BrittaiD, Cornwall, Onl.; and 
Cbari .. IlaDc:bie, Red Deer, Alia. 

Ordained as full-time local elders 
were Greg Jobnson . Wesllock, 
Alta .; Tom Ecker, Windsor, Ont. ; 
lArry Van Zant, 51. Catharines. 
Ont. ; Francis Riecbl , Toronto. 
Ont. ; Jonathan Buck, Montreal 
(English), Que.; and KeDt FeDtress, 
Grande-Prairie, All. 

BIG SANDY - The board of uus
tees for the Big Sandy campus of 
Ambassador College met on the 
campus here for the flrst time Nov . 
18 with Gamer Ted Armstro", 
presiding. 

The board at present consiSis of six 
membe,,: Herbert W, ArmstroDg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Ted Arm
strong of Pasadena; Norvel Pyle and 
Joseph Seudeier of Big Sandy, and 
Harold Treybig of Houston, Tex . 
Board chainnan Herbert Annslrong 
was not at the meeting. 

According to board member Trey
big, subjeclsdiscussed at the meeting 

Is.. GRAPEVINE, p. 101 

CELEBRITY - American envi
ronmentalist and TV personality 
Eddie Albert attended the confer
ence. (Photo by Ray Kosanke) 


